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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
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fpurdy delightfullyeofcer-

icompeoy of frlende At pro*
earroiue last Tuesdijr even-

SPECIAL

Royal Powder
B&KIN6

Otsego Union: Elaaco Sherwood la
arranging A. B. Bosnaao’a clothing

w ABSOwmyPuRE

stock lo the old postofflce building la
the Union block this week.

Mokes the food more

The six months old child of Rev. tod
Mrs. De Young died last Sunday

morning, The funeral was

00^*1

mu

Reformed church

1

1900.

a Thorough Test

00..

wholesome

WW VO*.

held

Tuesday afternoonfrom the Fourth

Saturday,

delicious and

OAKMO POWOfO

at

A meeting of tbe Grand River ValR. will be held

Do not forget to see Will Carleton Holland City Hews and Mlchlgu
Wloaots Chapel Thursday evening, Farmer, one year for II 60.

February]*.

'

The annual meeting of the BrUmmI
The Midnight Club, Jr., will give a A Chicago steamboat company fbr the
•t tbe’offlce of the prealdent, J. B. V.
at
a. m.,
will
for of the sitrht Is absolutely necessary Id Goodrich, of Grand Haven, Wednes- social hop at Lyceum Opera boose electionof offloera will be held
order to secure the proper lenses for
this evening. I
Tuesday afternoon.
the eyes- This Is a point to wbkjb we day, Feb. 7, at 2 p. m., to make arthe
will place on sale
Rev.
P.
Swart,
of
Lansing,
has
deList of AvertUed letters at
give tbe most class attention. A care rangements for the encampment.
ul examination of your eyes by us will,
clined tbe call from the Third Re- Holland postoflloe for the week
Insure you against those Impair tneots
The Woman’s Missionary Society of ormed church ef Kalamssoo. Rev. log Feb. 2nd, Mrs. A. or Jolla Alter,
Of vision which glasses cao correct or hope church, will meet Wednesday
Swart Is a graduate of Hopo college. F. H. Tuner, Miss Dais? Wilson.
remedy.
afternoon, Feb. 7 at 3 o'clock at tbe
Rev. Wm. H. Searles, D. D„ Pastor Hon. G. J. Dlekema will be one
Wt do what w promise and promitt^ome of Mrs. G. W. Browning,West
only tchat we
it?
M. E. church, Slog Slog, H. Y., says: tbe speakers at the banquet of
thlrtee%thstreet. Aa this la the anEXAMINATION FREE. "I consider Mr. Oarlcton’s lecture and Lincoln Republican club of Oai
nual iheetlnK It Is hoped there will be
Insertion, prices
reading equal lo truth and beanty tb county to be held at Pontiac, Monday
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
a large attendence.
tbe best sermons.”
night, February 12.
ranging from 10c to 25c a yard.
. Miss Dora Ward entertained aparty
Tickets for the lecture of Rev, John
The regular monthly meeting of the
of her young friends last Monday afVan der Meuleo, at Wloaots Chapsl Woman’s Foreign MissionarySociety
ternoon In honor of her fourth birthTuesday evening, Febroery 6, are now of the M. R. church will be held
diy. Those present were: MlaaeiGere.
on tale at Bray man A Bardie. Lect- Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 6 at the
crude Stekatee.Regina Brill, Ruth
ure will begin at 8:16 o’clock.
homeof Mrs. Asa Ballard on Week
4 •Miller, Helene De Free, Mildred LokGraduate
Optician.
Herbert Dyer, of the Dyer Sugar 14th street.
ker, Basel Allen, Harriet Medei, Ber41 yds. of one pattern will be sold to
t nice Beojamlo and Beatrice Steketee. Compaby, Cleveland, was In the city
Seats for tbe lecture to bo given
one
these goods are
24 E. Eighth St., over Stevensbo’A
last Saturday. He laid the Holland Rev. John Van Der Meuleu at
’The" Ideal Pleasure club will give a
Jewelry Store. ..y
Sugar factory is one of the beet Id the ants Chapel next Tuesday
considerable
regular price, but
grand masquerade ball at the Lyceum
. . . Ope, a- bou* Friday evening, Feb- country and that the outlook for next will be reserved at Breymao A Hi
to
a big lot at a very
season was very bright.
Monday afternoon at 1 o’clock.
.v;v.
ruaryu. Ooftomers from Grand Bap
therefor our
are getting
Tbe
Oriental
pedro
club
met
last
If tbe Interest manifested li a
Dr. A. C. V.JR. Qlltnore, ids have beeh^ngsged to furnish cosfit. So try
in
Feb. 3,
tumes for the occMlon. Music by Monday evening at tbe residenceof criterion the “standingroom
Dentist
Daniel Wise. Head prizes were a- •Ign willbe used when Will
Brcymao’s orchestra.
at 9 a.
, » « . » VAUPELL BLOCK.
warded tolira. Scott and Samuel Mil- appears at Wloaots Chapel
Six of tbe Seminary students will
ler. Refreshment! were served and 15. A party of twenty Is ex
go out to supply pulpits next Sunday,
Holland C'ty News.
the gnests present spent a very enjoy- from Fennvllle.
as follows: 0. Ruyper to the Third
able evening^
apv ^ »
Paul P. Davie, of Qraod Uapida,
HblUhtdtttfry Friday. Tern* $1M per ysar. Reformed church at Kalamaxoo: A.
Rev. John LuxeoUMu has accept- n charge of the dual d elocutionor.
Klerk to Kenosha, Wis.; N. Boer to
vithadUomuUofMomUtothou
• poyiat in adaaaot , • I
the Northweitern,Chicago; H. Scbur- ed the call to become pastor of tbe ganlzed last week. Itr. Davis was
P.S. Terms of Sale strictly Cash.
Flist Holland Reformed church of tbe city yesterday atid made arrange*
MULDER BROS. A WHELAN, Pube. mans to the First Reformed, Chicago;
J. Van der Meuleu, Jamestown, and Muskegon will be. formally Installed menu to come here every two weeks,
Batoi of advertisingmade known on applica- G. tjulxenga, to Zeeland.
Tbarsdav evening, February 8. The on Thursday,
tion.
exercises for the occasionwill be conHolland Hitt Nkwr PrlntlniRoute. Boot
At a meeting of tbe stockholders of
The new hardware store of V«a
S Kramer Bldg. Eighth 8t.. Holland. Mich.
ducted by Rev. James F. Zwemer,
Dyke A Sprletana wav o
tbe Holland Furniture company held
and Rev. Peter De Free of Grand
business yesterday. Tbevhave
last Monday the followingboard of
VICINITY. directorswu elected:G. Van Ark, Rapids, and Rev. Beojamlo Hoffmaq' pfcte line of all kind* of
of Boring Lake,
and a glance it the interior
J. G. Van Putten, Haney Via Ark
Holland Gity Hews and Michigan Herman Van Ark, J A-Van^er Veen,
Rev. John Van der Meuleo, of torolioM (bit tbe oe* Ur* _
Farmer, one year for 11.60. *
d,ta lo cm, pirHcnlw,
fohn VaneklasseD,and A. H. Meyer. Grand Rapids, well koowt to tbe citIt elected is fol- izens of Holland as a speaker of rlre
' SUCCESSORS
J. R. Ubipaio, of to. >i|
Rev. H. Harmellnk, of Alto. WlA*
Vander Veen ability, will deliver a lecture at Win
lU" e'mptor, which |iv«
has accepted a call to the First ReVan Ark; tec- ants Chapel Tuesday evening FebrurUlomeot here lut ffwL..
formed church, of Chicago, 111.
ary 6, under the auspices of the Lary, trtitdMlr and manager, J. A
{IgbtittIs alleged decamped, wltRl
dles Aid Society of Hope church. The
!putt9d.r':;,y?
CoroeHua Yao Loo, of ZeeUn^, Sju
belonging to tbe company, whili
subject of the lecture Is "Joan of ArcV
deliver an iddreM at the annual winwav In St. Joseph. Chapman left
•hdrlck PfeutlBg died last Mo^Tickets are now on sale at Breymao s
ter plcniflofthe Holland Old Sellers
tbe early morning train for
evening, at bis borne, Thirty-•Be\
Hardies’. Admission 85 cto.
association of the Grand River valley,
and
a detectiveagency of that
[)rtriHtib4 Michigan avenue
Last Monday evening the Grand was wired to look out for and
to be held in the First Reformed
of 59 years./ TR wu ffbe of
church, Grand Rapids, February91.1!
under bonda of
fcarly ptomefs of his locality and Haven city council in special session him. Chapman
iwed the occupationof a farmer. granted the Grand Rapids, Grand 9800 and was elected treasurer of tbe
Tbe ^pwortb League social given
'lisorVited by one daughter. The Haven A Muskegon electric railway A company upon IU organization tww
last Frldav evening at the Home of
7- 19 E. Eighth St.,
jetal took place yesterday afternoon thirty-year franchiseuptw condition weeks ago In Chicago.
Miss Blanche Brown, Eight street,
tbs home of 8. Boven, Thlrty-se- that It file on or before tbe tweotyCongressman William Alden. Smith
w»» a succes-fulaffair. A floe pro*
jd street,Rev. Dubbink officiated. Ufth of March next a 910,000bond and
lo hla recent debate lo the bouse with
gram was rendered and the guests
Cb»ceased was aa unde of M. G Mant* also give tbe city a free bridge
Judge Sims, of Tennessee, on tbe penpresent spent a very enjovsble even-,
Intn editor of the Ottawg Couoty This companyls represented by Messrs. sion question seems to have voiced tbe
fair.
Kerwln, Carroll and Crow, of Grand
Tigies.
seotinjeota of the old soldiery, for fce
.Iv'f
Rapids.
A special meeting of tttfL Michigan
has been io receipt of letters of con: Three general attorneys are to manRepublican Newspaper ^pglftynir
Tbe regular meeting of tbe Century gratulation from all parts of Michigan
age the legal department of the Pere
will be held in the pavllton of the
Marouette. Their headquarters are Club held last Monday evening at the ever since. The moat recent la thn
Wayne hotel at Detroit, February 6
td'pe at Grand R'plds, Sagioaw and residence of Prof, and Mrs. Henry following resolution:“Resolved, that
and 7 Tbe meeting will be an fro
[Dr. A.
Muskegon. William Alden Smith E. Dusker was a dellgbful and In A. C. VanRaaltu post, No. 969, G. A.
pnrtant one, and every republican ediitructlve affair. Addresses were de- ft., of Holland, Mich., recogolcee In
i|rU) act aa attorney In Grand Rapids,
Physician and Surgeon.
tor in tt e state is expected to beiwrgHinton Hancbett at Saglnaw^and V. livered by Hon. G. J. Dlekema on the Hon. Wm. Alden Smith a sold (art
OFFICE HOURS.
A. Hlms at Muskegon. All three “Tbe Grand Old Mao’' and Rev. John friend; and we wish by this resolution
OFFICE
n
9 to U A.
2 to 4p.M.
Van der Meulen on “The Iron Chan- to thank plm as a post for bis heroic
8 to 10 a
I to 3 p. m,
I; About ISO guests attendedtbe after were formerly id the employ of tbe F.
7 to 9 r.
cellor. Vdfcal selectionswere rendered defease In tbe house of represeota7 to8 p. m.
£
P.
M..
or
the
C
A
VV.
M.
and
D..
noon tea given last Friday afternoon
• Sundays 2 to 4 p. u.
tlvesof tbe soldiersrights, vod remind
G. R. & W. Two claim agenU are io by Miss Pfanstlehl and tbe MIsim
at the home of Mrs. G. J. Dlekemt
him that tbe soldiersalways stand by
Grace
and
Am?
Yates,
and
music
was
charge of tbe claim department of
DOESBURGBLDU., 82 E. EIGHTH ST.; the Ladies Aid society of Hopecbu
their friends.(Signed) A. J. Ward,
famished
by
Mr.
BrowAjng’s
grspbaOFFICE, FIRST ST^TB BANK BIX
the system, one working under Mr.
Hnslcwas furnished by Miss
Citizens Phor • 208.
Adjutant.” Mr. Smith Is much
phone.
/
Calls protfiptlyabended day or night.
purg, Miss Ffoyd and Miss Wheeler. Stnltb and one under Mr. Hancbett.
Diseases of the lye, Ur, Nose and Throat
pleued
at this evidence of appreclira
specialty.
Reetdenoe81 W. 10th St
A very enjoyible afternoon waa spent Claim Agent Gelmer Kuiper. who was
“Dewey, tbe Hero of Manila,” was
tlon upon the part of tbe pnstaadbae
sod tbe ladles are greatly pleased with formerly the claim agent of the C. & presented attbe Lyceum Opera house
acknowledged Its resolution with apthe success of tbe introduction of this W. M. and the D.,G.R AW., with Wednesday evening by a clever com
propriate t banks.
beqdquattero
at
Grand
Rapids,
is
repany. Though the stage wu not
social feature luto their meetings.
tained ax claim agent of this district. large enough for the scenery, tbe
Dr. J. G. Hulzenga,of 6J95 Halsted Accidentshappening on the system good work by tbe members of tbe cut
street. Chicago, wboformerly practiced will be reported to the claim agent kept tbe andience lu good humor.
|ils profession In this city has resigned hkvlog ebargeof tbe division on which Manager Kanters has booked llrstr
his positionwith the Chicago Eye; ttobcurs.
class attractionsof late and tbe
Ear, Nose, si d Throat Institute,and
M. J. Klncb, superintendentof tbe theatre going public abould show an
has accepteda more responsible posiHolland A Lake Michigan R’y., left Appreciation of bla efforts by liberal
tion as professorIn the Post Graduate
Wlduesda/ for Dayton, Ohio, to In- patronage. If tbe city will support
Medical «chool and hospital.This
rat elaaa companies,he will arrange
spect two cars that the company Inposition demands a high grade of
for tbetr appearance.
tends to purchase. As three care are
professional skill sod. the selection of
lo Philadelphiaready for shipment, H. H?Cowau who baa been In the
THIS SPACE NEXTj
Dr. Hulzenga shows that bis ability
and tbe two cars ordered before tbe city tbe lut three weeks. In the InIs recognized by tbe best, medical men
WEEK' FOR ADV.
Are will bo»o be completed, seven cars terest of the H. J. Heinz Pickle com*’E
of Chicago. He also baa an office At
will be here before long, but as no pany was io Allegan Tuesday, where
100 State street
snow plow cao be secured this season he attended a meeting of tbe MuniciEnglish services wereintroduced In tbe road will not resume operations pal Improvementassociation held to
the Ninth Street Christian Reformed until moot of tbe snow disappears.It consider tbe advlslblllty of building
church last Suodav evening for tbe will be a month or six weeks before all a salting bouse In that village. Tbe
first time. Rev. D R. Drukker. pas- of tbe cars are here aod bv that time association presented to Mr. Cowan
“ Don’t Tell--
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Reformed church a snow plow will not be neceeaary
iu Drenthe, conducted tbe services. More than seven cars will be needed,
and tbe congestion was greatly but1 tbe company will be able to sepleased with tbe success of the new cure them before the sommer rush befeature of worship. Efiglhh services gins. The new rolling stock will be
will be held every Sonday eveaiog iff* beat In Michigan. Tbe cars orfrom Philadelphia are the best
Dutch services will be conducted ae
nfactured They were constructusual, Sunday mornings by Rev. K.
VanGoor. Next Sunday evenlog lhe itThoder special Inatrnciioos, for a
sermon will be delivered by Eev. Bca* rallwaycompany In tbe east, and
material and finish are strictly first
me, n student from tbe

ter of tbe Christian

a

school at Grind Rapids.

m

mm*

m

tbe followingresolution: ‘-Resolved,
That we make an effort to obtain a

Diamond-Dyed l”

__

Diamond Dyes and

and furnish a hoi'
___
iw easily it will
make faded ribbons, neckSite for building, provided tbe H. J.jtks, dimes, waists,etc., look like new.
Heinz company erect a salting boose We have a complete line ol Diamond Dye*
cultivation of 200 acres

ati

this resolution: to tb* company
Pittsburg, Pa., and thinks ft will be
accepted
Allegan Ison a dlre:t
line to this city, tbe headquartersof
tbe company for Western Micbigao,
and Is therefore a good lopatioo.
enmor

'
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u
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(mm
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Try a package of

l&J
.W-

5|

Druggist.
8th

St.

and CentralArt.
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wmm

1

Mi
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mute
Alabama. The boat is flat-bottomed, shaped like a scow, law

oo Dowatflac creek last week, en
to

m

enough

for them to carry a stove, pro
Ml to
visions, cooking uteosils,etc., and
sleep in, and having a heavy canvas*
covering over thef center. Their des-

.

i

tination is Florence, Ala., and with
the exception of the short distance

from South Bend

to

the Tippecanoe

river, they expect to travel the entire

distance by water.

The prohibitionistswill bold a

dis-

convention and Institute at
PlainwellonMonday, February 12. h.

trict

commencing at 10 o'clock.
One mile north of Plalowell,on
Guo Plains, all the people are Ohio
Dutch, and It Is bard to And anyone
In that locality who came from anotb
er state.

Holland City News.
Hamilton.

FRIDAY.

Feb. t.

Lake and Marine.
Iho electric light plant will be put

a

to the steamer Me Yea before she goes

on the route between Saugstuck and
Chicago next spring.#

, It

is reported

that the City

Talk about weather. We are having more weather to the square inch
here In Hamilton during the past
week than we know what to do with,
and If any other town wants a part of
it we will divide. Nothing small
about us.
Station Agent Hoadley bad a close
call one day this week. He was crossing the railroad bridge at the same
time that an extra freight had the
right of wav. Hoadley did not stop
™VUfn,7h5!

of

that

iGrand Rapids will be overhauled,
ne« holler »od engine put In «nd
the will go oo the run between South
Haven and Chicago this comiog season Another venture talked of is a
•bore line fr m Benton Harbor to
Holland, making all the stops at Intermediate harbors. When Grabsm
Morton purchased the steamer
Mary at Port Huron It was stated she
would be put on tbs shore line, bat
afterward contradicted.South Haeo capital is now backlog It, so, It
•eems to be a sure thing.

Used in Millions of Homes!

Best Coffee for the Money!

Accept no substitute 1
Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

Try LION COFFEE and you will never use
any other. It is absolutelypure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee.

These articlbs mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads cut from

andVned II
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i

Te Petemise th« Size.

A very fine umbrella,made
36-lnch

frame with seven rib*

DrdSs-PinSet.

I

ganized as in the United States."

P%
OUR NEIGHBORS.
Ottawa County.
The

p

m
B

r
I
fcpr*.

Nickel movements,
eicapement

kerchiefs,with
beautiful Imported lace medallion Inser-

with
ornamantal hack.
nickel-silver caae.

waist-pins,cuff-pins,
neck-pins or as a

Jeweled. The famous

child's set.

watch.

Hon beads rat

Uon Ceffee wrappers
aad a 2-cent
from

tions in the cor-

stamp.

ners. Half-Inch

cerbocker
{‘Knlek

hem, machine

A highly

hemstitched;

artisticpicture,.

mid durable. A pair of
these handkers given fer 18 Hon beads cut tram
Uoo Coffee wrappers and a 2c. stamp.

that wifft grace
the finestdrawing-room. The
backgroundof
royal dark-blue

stylish

Ladies’ Watch Chain.

_

,

.

Hailed free for 90

yonng

Milled free for IS Uoo bead* cut from
Caffe* wrapper* lad • 2-centstamp.
Latest *trle of imported Mack 8wl*» *n»graln ribbon belting: ttyllih Imitation
oxidised silver bookie:; neat,
neat,strongand
f&Bhionable.

Silver Napkin-Ring:.

m
358

Large size and

send U tinned ready for hanging.

will

Flower Picture.

sortment

Li—For 8 Hon
AmericanBeauty Roses and Lilfes-ofthe-Valley. Bite, 11x24 inches. Bright
and artisticcoloring.
I

kitchen, diningroom, laundry,
room, and remedies
for U>e more com-

a tuck-pocketwith
flap to hold visiting
cards secure.
Glvaw far 2S

lien

pages of valu-

ceipts, also treatise
on the labor of the

divisions,Including

mm
w

“The Dancing

mon

diseases.
Given for IS Ilea

Uea

kid leather; chamlining: nickeled
frame, with strong snap-

heads tram Uea
Ceffee wrappOT
aad a 2c. stamp-

bends and

a2-cmt

•temp.

Durabls,
darkcolored
material

Far II Hen beads cat from
Lien Ceffee wrappers and a 2c.
atasna. Large use; good materiaf; handle* nicely decorated
and assorted colon.

*«.'w

John Lelaod and Fred Peck loaded
another carload of steam wood Iasi
Monday and Tuesday.
New* is very scarce around here thl*
week to a farmer, on account of tble
had storm. But besides steam wood
there Is always something else worth

square.
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.

..... ...
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JT

H

The fnmdmt

list

of

Wb"v
red-woc
red-wood
.

The green graai and trees, the little
brown kitten and the girl's snow-white

handle
handle.

dress

For 12 Hon bands and a 2c.

form a pleasing combination of colors. Bite. 15x21 Incites.Haltod free tar
8 Hon beads and a 2-cmrt stamp.

i

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

THE ABOVE ABB ONLY A FEW OP THE UON COFFEE PREMIUMS.Anatber
it t

4

uer":

including fancy fringedborder, Mailed
free for 25 Hon brads and a 2c. stamp.

shortlyappear la this paper I Don't mis*

^

The "X
The"Xa*7-

stand
washing.
32 inches
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Boys’ Pocket-knife.

that will

f)

Lesson.'

si

Table Cover.
Ladies9 Pen-Knife.

*

v

For W Hon heads
and i cents we

able cooking re-

latest shape. Black
seal -train leather,

with five separate

t(

'

Ladies’ Pocket-Book.

Coin-Purs«.
PerlS

Given far 10 lion
bends and a 2-cent
stamp. Sixteen
large pages A! Mother Goose Melodies
Illustrated and with
nicely lithographed
cover. We have
differentbooks, so
you can get an as-

M'
.

m

tt to the
little girl and
her white
IlIU Easter lilies. SUe,
14x28 Inches.

Century Cook-book.

For 15 lien beads and#
2-cent stamp. Neat and
inbstanUal. Made of durable metal, henvUy silverplated. Two different

men'

tbe presidency.

lion beads end a
2-cent stamp. The
celebrated‘rIngersoil" watch; itemwound and stemset; durablenlckelplated case; each
watch accompanied by guarantee
le maker. A reel the.
liable time-keeper.

’

n

m

con

Children's Picture Book.

Gent’s

Um

m

furnishesan

Watch.

Allendale Creamery Company
have paid all expenses for the past
year. 1434.11 of old accounts,built a
new ice bouse, and declared a dividend of ten per cent to the stockholders. At the annual meeting last week
praising.
the old board of directors were reA West Olive exchange says: “Why
elected with the exception of Geo
Isa
good husband like dough?" Be
Latham. Henry Havemao was elec
cause a woman needs him.
ted In bis place.
0. P. tabcock and “Little Joe"
The annual meeting of the stockWiser loaded a oarload of steamwood
holders of the Coopereville Agrlcul
toral Associationwill be held in the last week Friday, and Joe bad it
village council rooms, Monday, Febru- shipped to Grand Haven.
The Democrats bad better not pat
ary 3, at two o’clock p. m.
Edward P. Cummings, a U. of M their ticket for president before the
ople this year, as It will not do any
graduate and principal of the Grand peop
only In gettiog into history, and
g
Haven high school, will probably suc- good
ceed Professor Crawford, the present then that book will read about W. J.
•uperlotendent, who has resigned,to Brayao's second defeat In his race for
taae effect in June.

rnby-colored*et-

Two extra fine

Olive.

burry, go and get married.

m

time-keeper.Bolid

Art Picture, “ Easter
Greeting:"
Given ter S

cambric hand-

stamp.

around here
talk as though they would like to
have their names published and also
the names of their best girls, but tnt
correspondentsays: Don’t be in a
of the

than ibown), composed of fine rolledfold, with handsome

Indicate*.

Pair of Lace Handkerchiefs.

A doable strand of brat silk eord, united
with coloredbeads ; neat and
substantial. Per IB Hew brads awl a
2-cent

About all of the people around here
the progress of the work. The Frenchseem to be In sympathy with tbt
in says: “Fewer Americans are Boerslo theirbtruggleagainst a stronp
drowned than English on account of nation that is trying to take theii
the superiority of the American land away from them, In order to be
equipage. In no nation of the world come richer, by taking their gold.
Some

Given far 171 Hon
heads and a 2 **nt

at Intervbla

makes the United States service the very la'e hour last Saturday night on
model, and describes It accurately acconotofsome damage to the ma
rendering handsome tribute to Super- cbioery, which was repaired in a short

well .or-

••Knickerbocker"Watch.

Sash-Beltand Bnckle.

log.

Cut a strip of thick paper ao that the end* will
exactlymeet when drawn UpM/y around aecood
joint of the finger. Lay one end on this diagram
at the 0, and order the number the other end
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Hailed tree for IS
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Gus and John Scbrieberloaded s
encomium of Superintendent carload of steam wood for C. L. Kloy
& Co of Holland this week Monday.
Kimball's department. Mr. Cocbeux
The feed mill had to run until s

so

onion allk-tafleta;
; iteel rod and illver

of

Congo handle.Would coat flOO at the (tore.

tains an

It the life saving service

Id plata, haring the exact
Id. and guaranteed by

ordinary unfa. New
themikers to lut two yews with oi
pattern*and rery popular.

Indent Kimball for hi* devotion to time.
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That January blizzard last Sundae
western University,Evanston, who
kept us from attending our church
his been earnest In advocating a and Sunday school, but we hope that
display of the service at the great the next Sunday will be fair.
French fair. Suggestive of the ex
The road running north from West
salient reasons why our life savers Olive, formerly, called “Johnny cak»
wbould have an exhibit at Parts Is avenue,”was a bu*y road last week
It see ms that a carload of steam wood
the fact that the report of Emile was being drawn In a few days fron
Cocbeux, secretary general of the In- the north, besides a lot of other trave leroatlooal lifesavingcongressthat

2-cent

a

S4Mt

fiMfaMdSMd
• 2<cent »Uap.

recently met at Toulon. France, conf',

pkgs.

Sent by ctpreM

Ed. Immao Is buying logs for C. L.
King & Co., of Holland.
The farmers are taking acreage for
ralslog encumbers for the Heinz Co.
So far 218 acres have been pledged.
Will Kleis was at Holland Monday
The steamer Frank Wood is adver
Pernaps
to get a license; but not to
tlsed to begin daily trips between
ran a laundry.
Benton Harbor and Chicago April 1.
Bev. Harvey has gone to Lansing to
Superintendent Kimbell, chief of visit his family.
the lifesaving service bae announced
The storm was so bad last Sundaj
that unless most unexpectedassist- evening that services were postponed
ance came, the scheme to have the
Will Webb, our drayman, we notice
bureau represented at the Paris expo- manages to keep from getting snowed
eitloc would fall through lack of under and the black horse climbs the
bill Just the same.
funds. The superintendentmade
•from Professor J. H. 'Gray of North-

For 2S lion
head* and

•aia

Umbrella (either Lady's or Gents).

Silk

Brothers store.

West

&

•Uap.

the pilot of the locomotive
brushed his coat tall. He says that
any extra cold chills running upyoui
back this weather is not appreciated
by him.
We have anew Industry In town
Will Kleis has started a ‘laundry
agency, headquarters at Brower

this reply to a letter recently received
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front of i lb.

Fancy Gold Ring.
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sava nos
postage
by trim
trimaring
the BMrcfit.
margla. Ask year grocer for tart*
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Yea efwsy* knew UON COFFEB by the wrapper, tt tsaaralsd package. with the lira's heed In fraot. K is abeoioteiypwra If the package
Is unbroken. UON COFFEE is roastedthe day it kaves the factory.
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once failed

ToMo, Ohio.

Event.

Few news liems could to of more

grave digger. iotereat to our readers than a record
He sava: “My brother was very low of tbe curea
cures which are being
being effected
with malarial lever and Jaundice. I Incur midst by the use of Dr. A. W.
try Electric Bitters, jUbaee’a Kldoey-Llver Pill*. Backvas soon inuch belter, but con- 1 ackes, kidney achea, headaches, rbeuheir useiintU he was wholly1 matlsm. and all tbe painful resultsof

ta, T«

OO.,

a

Wm.

Brusse & Co,
Cor. Eighth and River Streets*

cured. Ism sure Electric Blttersi deranged kidneys ere disappearing
saved bis life." This remedy expels, before tbe magical Influence of Dr. A.
W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Hill* which

Agulnaldo Is In some respects much flesthe'Woodj^alds86 (fiSKSSon. d regu- are sold by ell dealers at 25 a box.
Highland Tent of Maccabees is the
largest society In Ottawa county. like tne democrats, as he seems to be late* liver, kidneys and towels, cares
dyspepsia,nervous dlThey at present have about 230 mem afraid of General Otis giving him a constipation,
______
la It a hart? Uee Dr. Thomas’ Ecgood dinner and also good times when seaaes, kidney troubles, female com- Metric Oil. At your druggists.
hers and are growing nicely.
be does not want them. It seems as plaints; gives perfect health. Only;
A gentleman who recently visited
though be would rather go hungry 50 cents at Heber Walsh, Holland,
the Ottaws coaoty Jail declared that
and ragged like they do under a demo- and Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.
Probate Order.
U was tbe model iostltutlpnof tbe cratic administration.
•late. Tbe building, be said, bad no
STATE
OF MICHIGAN,i M
Money at a Motor,
OOCKTT OF OTTAWA, f
equal for Us purpose, while tbe manner of conductingtt 1b perfect. This
Mr
Skloo
Flint, Sr.— No, sir; I will
At a sasaiou of tea Probata Coart for tea CoolGeneral Items.
man was eotbuslatticIn his praises
not add another penny to your allow- ly of Ottawa, bokteu at tba Probate Offlaa. fa tbs
On account of the rapid rise in the
wf Sheriff Frank Van By, declaring
roce. You do not seem to appreciate City of Grand Havae, to said onu-ty, on
satisfactory season’s
coat
of
print
paper
and
other
printing
him to be a humane and upright ofMonday tba Twenty-ninthda j of J mi ry in
materials, the publishers of Hillsdale tbe value of money. I would have
ficial .—Grand Haven Press.
tba year one thousand n'na bondr d
business,
left
county are agitating tbe matter of you uoderstand, sir, that ‘Money
President Aogell of tbe University
Present,JOHN V. B. GOODRIi Q, Jodfeof
raising tbe subscription price of their makes the mare go.”’
of
-of Michigan will visit Grand Haven
papers. It looks as though a general
His son (*i.lkilv)i-Judglngby tbe Probata.
for the first time on Feb. 9, when be
In
tba
matter
of
tba
aatste
of
Antonlr
advance in tbe price of newspapers amount y'<u give me, you must think
will lecture before tbe Woman's Club.
Vender Kolk, deceased.
will have to be made soon In order to I’.u running an automobile.—Ex.
meet tbe extra expense to gettiog
On readltfand filing the petition. <‘n'y w
Allegan County.
them out.— Quincy Herald.
fled of Johanna Gate* ne* Van dtr Kolk.
A FrightfulBlufcr.
daughter end heir at law <f mid •orated,
There will be a meeting of tbe Sau- Tbe Willis correspondentof the
Will often cause a horrible Burn, praying for tha probate if an loirnrumt In
f stuck & Ganges Pomologlcalsociety Ypsilantiao ha* been atitagaln. He
Scald. Cut or Bruise. Buckleo’s Arwriting, filed In thla Court pnrp rtlng to b# tha
•I Masonic ball, Douglas, oo Satur- reported a meeting of tbe local grange
nica salve, will kill tbe pain and teat will and testamentof mid A t nleVaday, February 3, at *^m.t Tbe sub and tbis is tbe way be finished up:
promptly heal It. Cures Fever Sores, dar Kolk daqraud, and tor tbe appoli Uncut f
Ject for discuseion
“Traospor- “Tbe dinner hour was pleasantry In Ulcers, Boll*. Corn*, all Skin Erup
Wlapk# Dlekema, or aomeoibtr. auftebte imr.ou
tattoo.”
tbe swing of thought. It was activity
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
Tbe new Allegan bigb school build- eotbrooed in the star chamber of hu- 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. aa tbe Bxaeate r thereof.
Thereuponit te ordered, Tb«t Monday, tba
log on Seminary bill Is nearly com- man needs: physically, mentally and Sold by Heber Walsh, Holland, and
Thcte we prefer to close out and will sell your choice on our
Twwrty-Stete day 0/ February next,
pleted and If nothing prevent* it will morally it filled the bill."
Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.
at ton o'clockin the forenoon,ha assigned tot
-be ready for occupancy next Monday.
A well-known yoang mao of this
the bearing of raid petition, and teat tea hates
Tbe finishing touches are being put city, says tbe Alpena Echo bad a
tattn lew Mutree
at tew of aoid deceased,and all other persona te
on and tbe building is being thorough- novel experience this week. He
oo oae point-that celery Is nature's tereated in Bald aetata, are requiredto appear at
ly dried and ventilated.
ordered a couple of night shirts and
own remedy for all nerve diseases. a aecilonof said Court, than to be boldan at tt»
A grange meeting will be held at other linen from a Grand Rapids shirt The purest and best celery preparaProbate Office in the Olty of Grand Haven, b
factory
last
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and
when
the
JUtogan grange ball Feb. 6. 'State
tion lo tbe world Is Cleveland's Celery raid oonnVy, and show oauie, If any there be,
Master Horton .and Thomas Mars will goods were delivered he stored them Compound Tea. It cures all nerve
Call and txamioe them. You can have a new overcoat ard
why tea prayer of tea petitionershould not bt
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All
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Dyspepsia— bane of human exist- (A tree copy, Attest)
in
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ence. Burdock Blood Bitters cures It
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The remains of the dead officers will bs
''V: l.lncola'aPartner Dead.
tader guard at the undertakera*until next
z San Francisco,£ Jan. 29.— Charles
......
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....
_
Thuraday evening.
They will
then be
Maltby, who for three years waa as* taiiimmmhiMmammmHi
**£en *° funeral train, attended by a

.

Week

Ending: Jan. 81.
The villageof Marseille*, 0., was
nearly consumed by Are.
Bob and Sam Curry, bandits, were
killed by officers near Casper, Wyo.
Grace Dixon (colored), born 105 years

soclated in bualnesawith

.
smasi China.

Pied ra.ny poiitlop, ol pobll.

Emperor Kuang-Hsu, of

Indiana republicanshave changed
the date of their stale convention to
April 25.
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Doa’t you know Umm are
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to poeamonk, bronchitis, or
consumption Itsetf?
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Tnei,

Friday tuljudged guilty by the

*
Mex^

prison.

you art nfllng and hsTt
loot flesh lately, they are
certainly danger signals. The
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sort.” Thera Is no reasiy
equal to It for fortifyingthe
eyetem. PreventionIs easy.

The Bine
E. F.

hosts of other diseases which
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No. 1 Nor’n $ 68
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Barley, No. 2 ....... ...... 46
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Rye, No. 2 ..................
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Ageat for BsiteFs Steam Laundry Dartmouth,January 22, has’
k™.n
p*»««d
wrecket at Honnarifl,near Aarhuus,
and McGregor'sDye Works.
Denmark, where she was bound. Her authorities and Gen.
sera with every fl.OO
corted Mrs. Lawton
cargo it a total loaa. Fourteen of the

Thorau

13

close and snatching up the gold-laced
"Dl,.0rn

ice.

i

nuaranf ina
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dapped It on her own
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ai^’ darting out of the circle, con*
hcmlf behind the slngm.
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TAINS, Window

and

CHENILLE CUB

Shades, Baby Cabs

WaU Paper

Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Roekera,
Parlor Suits, Hanging Lamps, Water Colors, Landscapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.
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NCK
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CO.,

HOLLAND.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.

'Manufactories, Shops, Etc.

T\1EKEMA.G. J.. Attorney at

li

First

Law.eollec- YXLIEMAN. J.. Waronand Oarrlage Menutlons promutlyattended.to.Office over X factory and Blacksmithand Ropalr Shop.
Htate Bank.
Dealer In AgriculturalImplements. River

street

HOST. J. O., Attorney and Councilor at
Law. Real Estate and Collection. Of-

A

Mil]

HUNTLEY, A., PracticalMachinist,
11 and Engine Repairs a specialty. Shop

fice, Post's Block.

jurcBRIDE,P. H., Attorney.'Real Estate on Seventhstreet, near River.
and Inauranoe.ROfflce, McBride Block.

JU

Banks.
TUROT STATE BANK.

£

Meat Markets.
KRAKER A DB ROSTER. Deafen fe
all kinds of Freab and SaiSlIeate.Market on Hirer

Commercial and TIE

SavingsDep t. I. Oappon. President. G.
W. Mokrua, Cashier. ^Capital Stock 160,000.

IS

utroet.

•

TTOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Com- TIT ILL VAN DEB VEERB, Dealer In aU
klndaol Fresh and Salt Meats. Market
tl mercial and fiavlnn Dep't. D. B. K. Van
Raalte. Pres. O. Tar Bohnro, Owh. Capital on Eighth street.

W

Bt^ckMOOO.

Painters.

Dry Goods and Groosrles.

A KRAMEB. Dealers In Dry Goods, TkE MAAT, a, Hooae. Sign and Carriage
Notions.Groceries,Flour. Feed, etc, 11 Painting:plain and ornamental paper
hanging. Shop at residence, on Seventh si,
Eighth street
near depot

HOOT

P

If A* PUTTBN. GABRIEL, General Dealer
in Dry Goods. Groce rice, Orockery.Hats
and Capo, Flour. Produce, etc. River stroet

V

Physicians.

Drugs and Medicines.
street.
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in One Day
Charles Reed and Nolan Armstrong *
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0nly l,even? 0ne Ieana
Take Laxative Bromo Quinloe Tab- cowboys, who were terrorizing the "ardedL UndoVaT'lhe mn “
.loMma"hand«w‘‘to haggle, to
lets. All druggists refuoa the monej town of Culbertson, Mont., were shot riou.^e
lf“ada“ei Prlc«*
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves' dead by Bheriff
“
t,he famPa,^n wh‘ch from reven francs,” and you write to
signature on every box.
1 a th y have ,ound aImo8t nothing but her asking if she can let vou have u
dlfe,at- The Boer, say that the Brit- room and at that
?2(Ki,000at Fredonia,N. Y., and i.h lost L500 killed at Spion kop. The nbly reply that the onl^ rooms she ha.
Alice
Huntington
and
Warren
Commissioner on Claims
London Times says “the catastropheunrented cost ten francs. But if you
Bretzckgi were burned to death.
BTATBOFMIORIQAN. M
is almost without precedentin our are wise enough to ask her H she has
OOOVTT or OTTAWA,
1
While the United States gunboat military history, and, indeed ^ without
Probata Oonrt tor sold County.
a room for seven francs the answer will
Wheeling was firing a salute'inHong- parallel except the surrender of
Bstataaf frodsrtokEnslnk, dacaaaad.
be “yes.” We are, of course, beyond
Tba undtrslgusd havlog beau appolntod by Kong in honor of the German emper- Yorktown.”
of the bathtub, electric lights
or’s
birthday
the
gun
burst,
killing
ho Jadge of Probataof sold County, Oommis
London Jan. 30.-Thereis a very gen* and big tips; the maid who cares for
akwaron Claims Id tba mattarof tald eauta, two men.
eral belief here that the Britishforces our room is satisfied to receive a modest
and six mouths from tba BlxtaoDth day of Ua
in South Africawlll be concentrated for fee, and it is with a thrill of delight
oambar. A. D. 1609. bavlag bean allowed by
LIKE AN EARTHQUAKE.
an invasion of the Orange Free State, that we pick np our candlesticks and
said Jadge of Probata to all ponnus bold log
Ladysmith may be abandoned,the re- say “good -night” just as they do in
olslmi againstsaid estate, in which to prrseni Flv»a Hundred Poanda of Dynnnlta
lief of Gen. White and his army of novels. We are comfortable and happv
thetroUlmstous for examination and adjustExplode In n Quarry Near Deabout8,000beingconsidered quite hope- on two dolkira per day. The fact that
ment:
troit-One Man Killed.
, less. The list of officers killed, wound- we are alone does not bring Us a moIfotiee it henbygivm. That we will meet on
Detrolt, Mich., Jan. 31. — - A region td and missing, given out by the war ment’s annoyance, nor subject us to
Friday,the Thirteenth day of Maieb, A. D. 19U
and on Saturday, theBlxteen'h day of Jane, fully ten miles square on both sides of °ffice, is a formidable one, and shows any unreasonable restraints.
A. D. 1900 at 10 o'eloek a. m. of each day, at the Detroit river was shaken by
British ranks have suffered terri-- — —
the law offloaof Qenrlt J. DIekamala the Oit> explosion of 500 pounds of dynamite,
THE BALLET AT TAIML
of Holland In said Conn y to receive and ex. which occurred at the stoneworks
London, jant 31 —While there is litamine eneh claims.
the Sibley Quarry company. The t,e news of operations in South Africa, A Little South Sea Island Girl’s Grace
Dated January IT, A. D. 1900.
quarry is located near the Detroit riv- it is believed Lord Roberts is planning
•nd Verve In DancGnaniTJ. Duamu,
er, between Wyandotte and Trenton, an invasion of the Orange Free State.
*«.
ISAAO MABSUfS.
Nelson
Burho,
an
employe
who
had
The
orders for the mobilization of the
O immlialoners.
charge of the explosive, was killed. British fleet and the seeming incline* A yoiln6 girl endowed with no special
Mrs. Thomas Fitzpatrick,whose house tion to delay the sending of troops to k^tJ 0* feature, but possessing an air
is near the scene, was badly cut by fly* the Cape seem to indicate fear on the ftnd a hint of deviltry that would have
Ing glass, but no other persons were in- part of the British ministry that trou- rendered attractiveone much lesa faAll tvlnrintra
In the
4K
Arllai*hie
Mo may
m
« —
___ ___ 1
VOrprf
jured. All
wlndowi in
immediate
break out
nearer
home,
ored, Hfttvndos?
bounded into the center of the*
vicinitywere shattered,and houses
room and began to dance in the circumTHE FUNERAL SHIP.
shaken. The shock was distinctly felt
scribed space between the lamps, says
on both the American and Canadian
Blackwood. It amazed us to find in
sidea of the Detroit river for about its Transport Thomaa, Bearing Remains the untutored performance of this little
of Gen. Lawton and MaJ. Logan,
entire length. In Detroit and Windsor
South Sea islander a grace and verve
Renoheo Inn Frnnelsen.
it was at first considered to be an earthrarely equaled behind the footlights
quake. The cause of the explosion is
San Francisco, Jan. 31.— With her in the civilized world. That her dance
a mystery.

saved; the captain

for $1 as 12 buyslaoy

P. S.— White Ash not large enough to split for staves, same price as Black
Ashi. No round bolts taken below 6 inches in diameter.

Mrs. Lydia Cox, of Kokomo, Ind.,
year. The Uriff card, tacked
declared the Lord hnd commanded her p.f‘
,n Boer P?*itIon* lntact and on the val1 of my rose-twined Marie
to fast for the sins of the world
’ A1nto,;etle
the Price is
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The one hundred and forty-first in- ^'ith
seriou* rePulse than
Home Journal,who, with a girl
niversary of the birth of Robert Burns b.e,en made known- London paper* con- companion,is travelingin France and
was celebrated in various portions of Bider the aUuatlon ^ South Africa very giving the benefitof her experience to
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grave and ur?e the sending of more girls who may go to the Paris expoti-
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PRICE LIST OF DIFFERENT KINDS.

depressed the British young women shall I tell you how much
public. It is feared that he has met we pag at the pension? writes a girl in

Elder.
Fiampc
-

will If

BOLTS.
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ball given in hia

You

get your

De Kraker

White ash 33 lii*. long split fur ittveti ..................
14.00 nerod.
HOGS— Mixed ......... ...... 4 30
Soft maple 33 ins. long split for staves ...........................
$2.?f, per cd.
•HEEP-Weatern Muttona.. 4 60
Elm 38 Ins. long split for lUves and barked .......................
$3.00 per cd.
A CRUSHING DEFEAT.
Black Ash 33 Ids. long for beading not split .....................18.76 nered
Black Ash 40 ins. long for heading not split .......................
$3.26 per ed.
COST OF LIVING IN PARIS
British Troops Coptare Splow Kop
Black Ash 27 los. long for beading not split .......................
$2.15 per cd.
After levere Flphtiag and Then
$8.00 per ed.
For Two Dollars a Day One Oaa Llvo Biss Wood 40 los. long for heading not spilt .............
Bass Wood 32 Ins. long for beading not split.
.........
$9.$$ per ed.
.Forced to Retire.
Well la the ExposltloaCity
HOOP POLES ALSO WANTED.
of France.
London, Jan. $7. — Gen. BuMer’s an*
All stock to be No. 1 in every respect,tod to be delivered$1 factory
Yours Respectfully,
n°uncenientof the abandonment
To prove that we .,c
are rconomicai
economical either by cars or

cality.

m

finest Id

h'"’,wh're« ”*"f mitnt BritUh
f
w
h fUrT nnTi .b/ .
I8?-. ^ ,reat mtnjr of th« °mcer* now at tha
front with Gem Duller and the other Brltiah commanders in Natal suffered in th« anSn*^*
.. —
;v • •••••••
dlaaatrouaacUon, notablyCol. Morrla, assUtant adjutant general to mr rhTil! SHEEP-Natlve Muttona.

fight against
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets smallpox is going on in almdst every lo•
All druggists refund the money if they
fall to cure. E. W. Groves’ signature
By order of W. W. Beard, town maron every box.
---Wcrc whipped
wnippcu to
xo
shal, two negroes were

& Oo.

_____ __

RIBS— May .....................5 70
GRAIN— Wheat, May ........68U

Reports from

D. J. Sluyter

f

m

HEALTH

..........7. ............. 3 86
...... 19
Dairies.......................
17

It. E. I$tek$i’i Aiti Miretie

Endless varietiesof Men's and Boy's

m

BUTTER— Creameries

' May be worth to you more than $100
if you have a child who solla bedding
from inconteneoce of water doting
sleep. Cores old and young alike. It

NEWLAND HATS.

11

SHEEP

lioo.

LONGLEY AND

48.

:

.

49 26*.

f

ii

76

m

t

Wanted— Honest man or woman to
travel for large house: sslary $65
monthly and expends. /with Increase:
position permanent ; Inclose self addressed stamped envelope. Manager,
330 Caxton bldg., Chicago.

M

••

plot

...............li

Corn. May ..................
SSI
Oats, May .................23V
Rye. No. 2 ..................
Barley. Malting ........... 36

4(H3w

Mi
1 r.o

,

Texas ....................
4 25
Stockers ..i ................
3 20
Feeders ..... ................4 10
Bulls ........ ..............2 60
HOGS— Light .................. 4 60
RouRh Packing ............ 4 50

BOWNE, Chmbu, N«w Yort

$50 levari.
$60.00 reward will be paid to anyone for Informationwhich will lead to
convictionof thief or thieves who
stole from the cottages situated at
between Jeolson Park and Harrington’s Landing. Goods stolen last
Spring and Winter.
F. Van Rt, Sheriff.

*
•*

I

50c. and $1.00,all oivggatt.

La Cripp« in Tw® Days

Xi

bbltle/$l00

Pabet Export Beer ....................1

"

..

LARD-May ..................
6 90

to

4*

.

CATTLE-Fancy Beeves .... |6 30

conditions.

To

•

CHICAGO.

inflamed thrYMts and lungs,
for colds, bronchitis and consumption.It Is a food medicine of remarkable power. A
food* because It nourishes the
body; and a medicine, because It corrects diseased

Holland, Mich.

In

CHEESE .......................
Hk

the one standard remedy for

arrests the trouble at once. $1.00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.

I

“

“

i«

Proprietor.

*

66
90

..............

SUTTON,

Pabst Pure Milwaukee

attack the weak and those
with poor Mood.

i

”

New York. Jan. SL
STOCK-Steers ....... $4 70 O 6 82^4
Hpsa .........................6 oo * *

prevents consumption and

$1

YellowstonePark Bourbon .........................
$1 60 per gal.
Robinson Oo. Bourbon .............................i 40 •• •*
Anderson Co. Bourbon .............................1 20 •* “
CurrencyRye .................................. 2 40
••
Pure; California Port Wine .......................
..100 •• “
Pure Sherry ........................................
1 10
*•
Pure BlackberryWine ........ ................. 1 00 •- ••
Pure Claret Wine ........... .................... \ 00 V* «•
Pabst Pure Mead, and above named wines formedlcal pui o^aa.

»

FLOUR— Winter Patents....S
Minnesota Patents .......3
WHEAT-No. 2 Red ........
May .........................
CORN-No. ......... ......

RIM.

10 W. Eighth 8t.f (one (door west of Van
Drezer's Restaurant.)

-

.
LIVE

Emulsion

ft

ayear.

-w

i

Scott’s

SCOTT

News” and “The Michi-

n,#rrB on one of the «*>«nds of the ad.
mlrojty group by the natives,who ar«

y

last re-

**
fU.fold
(S.yCbJvda^d, Oh!^

“•

year**

throw

to girlg at

“

bf dfBgV^STDBL $OTT8 CHEMICAL

The “Holland
gan Farmer”

the

question for you to decide Is,

SAVfiBS"

1— "

__

the cotton compress in Marlon, Ala., six ican court and $ent?nce<l to serve 14 ®f“triba*' U ^ M,d that a,l‘of th#
negroes were fatallyscalded.
years in
T1CUra* were eatepEight Cornell law students were badDied Suddenly.
Hclpeg Reacue Dr. Kant.
ly hurt by the burning of their fraCal, Jan. 29.—
Philip D.
Alameda, Cal., Jan. 31.-Charles ’ Pasadena,
4 "BUUC"u^H,-'“n^ -rnmp
d. Arapternity lodge at Ithaca,N. Y.
st*r in th« mour’ co“ of P* D- Armour, the well*
Charles Giles Foster, ^one of the oldUnited ^Stat'es ^avy ^an(T probably
ChIca*0 caP‘ul,li*died at
est newspaper men in*7he west, died
last survivor of the government relief Mon,mt01 a*ter a br^®I illness, aged
in Chicago at the age of 79 years.
expedition which rescued Dr. Kane, the j
leave* • wife and ChllCol. John Horniby, president of the
arctic explorer, in 1855, is dead at his
Fort Worth & Bio Grande railroad, hoilae here.
Thirty Perished.
died suddenlyat Fort Worth, Tex.
Hamburg, Jan. 30.— The British
Fight
ta a Draw.
The French cabinet asks for $180,steamer Expedienthas run down and
Murphysboro,111., Jan. 31.— Jim Hall,
000,000 for a navy and coast defenses,
sunk a harbor steamer near Alton*.
the
Australian
heavy-weight,
and
Tomadding in all 179 vessels to the fleet.
Thirty workmen were drowned.
Gov. Gen. Wood’s visit to Santiago my Dixon, an Illinois heavy-weight,
fought 20 rounds to a draw at the Lu*
came to an end with a reception and
THE MARKETS.
cier opera bouse.

If

EMULSION “as a

Mn.

A new baseball organization has been
launched a,.d chei.eced the

chest?

Don’t wait to try

p

or and banish “palna

;

womanhood, aiding development of organs and
and body. No
known remedy for women
w^enj^«Js^h^;
equals them.Cannot
Cannot do harm—
norm— uia
Ufa

o^nll

remem*

senator.

Doe* yoor throat

••Havel the vitality to
off these diseases?"

tm.,
"if.

PILLI

— - of menstruation."They are “LIFE
---

^.^’wtero^rS^n0.^

The Californialegislature met in special session to elect a United States

cold with

PENNYROYAL

Whale*
ness, irregularityand
omidsiouB, increase vlg^

Th"TwrWo“f ?,.*hU^S
For tale by J. O. Doeaburg.We have 8 complete line of Mnoyoos Remedlet
Washington.Jan. 30.-l>residentMe ha. been fixed at two
From
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all Patent Medicines advertised is this
Kinley was 57 years old Motoday.' He Chlca«0 the body of Gen. Lawton will be 08 par
received many congratulationsfrom
visitorsand a large number of cable* state one day. it will then be taken to In*
grams and telegramafelicitating him dlaBapolls, where it will slao lie In state
City
upon the occasion. Many floral
Thence It will be taken to
Washington for Interment.
brancea were sent him.
both papers for $1.50
Eaten by Cannibals.
Seat to Prison,
Victoria. B. C., Jan.
El Paso Tex Jan 27—
n
Jan- 27.-Detaili
*/.— retails have
hav*

lU0

China.

Do you take

IT*10 wMinh

They overcome

Lincoln at Waynesville. III., Is dead, Chicago, Monday forenoo” AtWChlcago.ethe
aged 88 years. He was born in Ver- Mfo of MaJ. Logan, which will be met
iront, and during an active life occu- i2*rw byUIMr*- John A. Logan and lira.

Official announcement is made
luauc of
ut the

of

^

.

mki'Vo

Abraham

ago, died at her residence in Chicago.

.
death

.....

NEWS-Job

Printin*.

••i-a

^

Holland City News.

Ottawa Furniture Company’s which bad existed since birth wa«
di>solved forever. . - J
Fire Extlnyisher.

When be first felt forewarnedof the Arm fa!* of tfi« Moet Beautiful nioaseparation Frank was re«tlngj qahplv
oma Caa Be Boafikt tor It was democstrated to tbe satisIn the home of bit'1 pamSte,t'ii:>29
a Dollar.
factionof scores of people la^tSatur-' Prairie avenue. JJ, ea in* W rota he
day afternoon that the patent fire e^- kn6w nor. where; all tbat«’be> could
N. J.
Editor,
* jTbe flowersof the City of Mexico are
t nguisblngsystem installed to tbe tell was tbat bis brother bad died. one of its chief delights. Roses, violets,
long enough io„.teU bis
About the New Electric Road. Ottawa Furciture factory Is a succesa Stopping
larentsof
blew, to hurried out forget-me-nots, margueritesand lilies
parents
of tbe blow,
every particular. Manager Brown- .oto tbe nlgbt, aod hqtir aftpr hour bloom all the year round. Ther**re
Benjamin S. Haocbett,accompaole^
ing Invited the M|>or,.the city couo* walked tbe streets, feyerecr with tty? few weekji when a quarter will nqt buy
a company of aurveyora, was here
c 1, tbe members of the fire depart- burden of bis grief. Tbe fyrwHo? a splendid big bunch' andwhen a silver
Monday on buslneaacoonectedwith
day be could not dispel the t.Mmgbt, dollar will not fill all tbe vases in the
ment and a number of business mho
and on tbe third tof c*®* ^e qabl* house to overflowing,says Modem Mextb« proposed elect-ic road between
to witness a test of the system, v
gran) fro® Manila telling briefly that
ico. Flowers are sold not only fit the
lure and Grand Rapids. He said that
A Urge mass of Inflamable material Fred Roe Pratt, who had heeo . voyagflower market near the cathedral,that
he was satisfied with tbe outlook, aod
ing
aronnd
the
world,*
waMepd
and
soaked with kerosene waa placed on
that tbe road would surely be
aoa t croffa.lD1( tbit bis body was hpoft^Vsi^ef is devoted entirely to flowers, strawthe basement floor, aod a crowd that
berries and birds, bat st the other genbound for Japan
How soon, be was not prepared
gathered to see tbe eiAt tbe Pratt borne there is profonnd eral markets and on the street corners.
••
ae be did not believe in
In making
. .
.
__
iai,tnrv
Pretty stormy last Wednesday for a sale but before
perlmeot. At a signal the factory sorrow. The aged father and mother; The "flower girls" of the capital are
travageotpromises, but be said tbe?
12
o’clock we sold over 500 yds. — people- answer our
are
almost
prostrated
by
the
news.
all boys and men. At seme places In
was closed and workmen from all parts
Frank Fay Pratt was at tbe borne yes Mexico, particularlyGuadalajara, little
intendedto start In a short time . and
adds storm or no storm. A good many who could not
of tbe building came to see tbe test
terday, talking of hia brother to a
would proceed In a business llkemancome out have asked us to have another sale, so all
girls are to be seen on the streetsall
made. It was difficultto tell who group of sympatheticfriends.
day and In the evening offering
ner. Regarding tbe proposed road
those who could not ' come out last Wednesday wilfc
manifestedtbe most Interest, the in
“The news of Fred’s death.” said be boutonniere for which they will not set
the Grand Rapids Press says:
have another chance.
"was
what
we
awaited
for
ibreedays
vlted guests waiting to see if tbe
a price, but ask you to give what yon
<4Tbe persons who are behind the system was worth Installing,or the before It came. Four days ago, as I
please. In this city it Is byrd to find a
project are railroad men of conslder- employees, anxious to see If tbelr Jobs sat down to dinner in tbe erenlnr,
the thought came suddenly upon m? flower -on, sale, anywhere,after mld»erable ability who have come Into a were secure against the fire fiend.
From 1 or till 11 a. m. to buy some of those beautiful
tbat Fred was gone. It came so sud day. The flower seller makes up
practical knowledge of electric rail
There was a murmer of suppressed denly. Just a flash, and I turned to bouquets in the most artistic fashion.
Pink and BJue stripes or ckecks in Outing flannel for
way building, and this goes to make excitement when Mr.* 'Brownldg my mother and said tbat Fred and I The street vendors never sell loofiC^cut
3j4c. Remember this'sale is only for those w ho , did
tbe secceas of the Holland road the stepped to the center and applied a were separatedforever. Call It pre- flowers,but arrange themupona basenot
get any last Wednesday and will be for one hour
monition or wbat vou wlU. Tbat work of green so that each^ flower
more assured. Mr. Winter is at pres- liihtcd match to tbe pile of shavings,
only, 16 till 1 1. Ask those wh<| bought some if itis’nt
nlgbt I walked the streets anxiously
ent one-third owner of the Rochester waste and rubblsb. In an Instant tbe awaitingconfirmation. It came, but stands out by Itself, and the whole
a
»
A Romeo railway, and for twenty i ames darted to tbe ceiling. It was there were no details,merely, tbe in- bunch Is prettily finished with a garniture
of green leaves or ferns, Ret pieces
yean be was at tbe bead of affairs a large blaze and as tbe flames licked formationtbat Fred was dead, and
tbat bis body bad been shipped to are also arranged with a fine sense of
with tbe Citfzeni company at Detroit. tbe walls until they began to scorob,
taste and regard for colors. A pansy
Japan . I have not tbe slightestc
Vdu. all know by this time there isn’t anything Jn
. He
Is also associated with those who aod the electric wiring began to blaze, ceptlon of the cause of hls death,
wreath three feet serosa can frequentthe Dry Goods line that has advanced, so much as
are in charge of the Ann Arbor & Y p- some of tbe factory boys said, “say, may have been tbe plaguer wblrb I* ly be purchased at the market forfidolsaid to have broken out id the E«*t,i lar. Flowers are very generallyused at
Black Dress Goods.
bought very heavy before
sliantlelectric road. There are sevlr. Browning aren’t we gelng to burn
possibly from some fevefa contracted funerals,and it is notan unusual sight
the
recent
great
advance
and
own them all . at nearly
eral others interested In tbe project, up,” others,8»ld,"well I guess we’ve
at Manila. We may scndAMh) bor’y
to see t casket, even of one of the poorhot tbelr identity is not yet known worked oor last day Jn this factory,” and lay his remalps In Bosebill.
the old
V -'\
er class, completely covered with flowIt is, however, stated tbat they are and some of the ladies raid, "Ob! Mr.
Fred Roe Pratt lefl‘ Cnlcsgo with ers, wreaths, crosses and baskets in
wot residents of this state and tbat Browning can’t yon put It out?”
Robert Baker of Racine, Wig., In D,cember, 1898. It was tbelr Intentino bewilderingarray, as it Is hurried
they were called upon wben Mr. Han
But they were needlessly alarmed, to visit nearly all tbe oriental, coun- through the crowded thoroughfares
I* thU: U you want to boy yoonclf • black dm* w« will glw von *n opportunity daringthe coning week to buy • dree* »t the old price which neen*
chett went East.
the system worked to a ebarm. tries, winding up In .Australia.They upon an open street.
to yoa* wring of from M to ttc • yard. If yon ere not prepwedto boy II bow
and pey lor It. come and pick ont yonr drew, make a wnall paymenton end
Tbe building of tbe road Is to com- Thirty i?conds after tbe match wae bad already visited China, Japan,
we wlU hold It for you until paid (or. Think tfiover and then come and we o*
ODD
OF TELLING TIME.
mence immediately. Operations will applied tbe sound of escaping air told Singapore and other places. He was
ar.d get our price*.
born In this city, andf
and ' had
nad practiced
..
begin from this end and the promo- tbat tbe plugs bad melted and all was
law here 'with hls brother until about Maar Hew Yorkers Hark Ita March
ten have determined tbat as fast as well. Shoo tbe water came In a show- a year ago, when be started on this
. by tke Proffreaa of
the line U built It will be used. er tbat queoebed tbe flames before
Baalnesa.
Gmndville will be tbe first station tbe bystenders realized what had ^Tbe similarity between tbq twin
brotbers was so marked aod striking
So regular is the progress of business
tod tbe cars will be running between happened.
tbat tbe first thought on seeing them
in a great city like this that many perthis city and Grand vllle long before
Tbe test was an unqualified success together was to doubt one’s eyesight. sona mark the march of time without
Grand Rapids Is connected with the aod hearty cheers and applause from Not only in features and stature were
they counterparts, but In actions, ex- referring to a clock. They merely note
farther away towns.
1 be spectators,and shouts of appropassing occurrences,says the New York
pression and general blaring also.’'
Temporarily tbe pc war will be fur- val from tbe employees showed tbat
Mail and Express. No matter in what
The twins first came to the P»rk In
A jf*
section of thedty onemayiivehe vrill,
nished by tbe ConulldatedStreet nterest bad been raised tea high
15 Jt. A.
tbe summer of 1897 and tfily kept
after a moment’s thought, recall some
' Btilway company of this city, but pitch aod that all rejoiced to see tbat
tbelr acquaintances guessing as to dally occflrrencethat will acquaint him
Ipter the' company will own and oper- tbe system was perfect aod tbat
tbelr idebttty, while hers. Fred came with the time of day.
Bitnfutjw.
ate Its own power booses. It is stated protection 'against fire wasao assured
The people on Washington Heights
over first. He was Jovial, good na»
ill feel If you buv
is wbat
that they will be located at Grand i act.
...
....we•II- fitting,
a
pair of our nobby,
toted, and soon became a great favor have for years been able, to tell to a dot
Baplds, aod tbat a considerable force
An Inspection of the system showed
comfortable shoes. We have all
Its among Macatawa’s summer visi- when it Is 11 p. m. on week days and ten
«f men will to employed jD them and tbat the arrangementis simple but
tbe latest shapes to both black
tors. Ho retnroed borne one Satur- o'clock on Sunday nights by the tooting
and tan, and invite yon to look
the shops, which are also to to loca- perfect In every detail. Pipes runof a familiar tugboat whistle. This tug
day morning and tbe Monday followat oar stock before baring elsewhistles
for
a
watchman.
A
cashier
in
ted in tbls city. Tbe entire Hoe will ning along tbe celling of every room
where. We can fit your foot
log hls brother came to th^ . Park.
one of the biggest banks near Wall
he ready for this season’s retert busi- In tbe buildingare connected with
with a stylish and comfortable
Frink was aiso good natured but was street never looks at Trinity aa he apness tad will be a lively competitor main pipes leading to an Immense
shoe tbst will please yon In
more inlst and
Fred. proaches hit office. He knows to a cerevery detail.
with tbe Pere Marquette for Ottawa water tank on tba top of tbe building.
So when Ffkokfkvaafrtfeted *ff gsivety tainty whether he Is On time by the loBeach, Holland and Macatawa Park Plugs made of soft metal are placed
by the summer gifts, who thought be cation In which he. meets a shoestring
S.
trade.”
In those pipes about eight or ten feet
was Fred, and did hot show bis appre- peddler.If the latter be on the south
58 W. BtfhthSt,
apart. Tbe plugs are so made that
ciation, they imtaediitllrtoted
hlma aide of Pine street and Broadway the
Recognition of South African when they are subjected to a certain
cashier knows he la on time. Should
he be to the north of that point the
Republic.
degree of heat tbsy melt amT.lUo* pr|«,
elety. Onagirj.bo.fv^r, wfylld hire cashier Is late. A woman on West
tbe water to escape and tpray the
nothing to dtaWltA;
. The drat practical step taken by
Twenty-fifthstreet ’ begins to cook
blazing parts of tbe building. So as
log $450, tbe required amount, and
Bppne ! jehmaneabarx.
draw back when:
to,, greet breakfast every morning e at the mo«i»y member of either boose looking
to make the system dcubly sure, when
Is solicitingsnbsorlptloDS.
Ha knows
him
with
a
kiss
wbervthey
»efc
In
tbe
ment that a certain police officer goes
to the actual recognition of the' Sooth
the plugs melt aod the air escapes, *n
bow
to
manage
affairs
of
tbls kind
bail room at tbb ’Saturflay -evening by. It is her way of telling time* and
African republic la tbe present crisis,
automaticcontrivance ‘ causes a gong
add
wl))
see
tbat
tbe
money
collected
hop. Then he watsflbbbtftb^reye»y* the bluecoat’sapproach neter varies a
says the Washington correspondent to
In the engine room to snood an alarm,
Is pot to good use. He waa manager
minute.
Along
Third
avenue
some
of
body and they iotA 'filta'flJ,'perfeot
the Grand Rapids Herald, has fceo
10 that the watchmen, or eoglMerts
the shopkeeperstell the time by simof tbe Ftlot band for 95 yean tod dorbore.” A week or twf> 'fitter,Jill jtwlo
that made by Congressman Smith
ply glancing at the familiar face of
warded tbat a fire la In progress; bat
log tbat tl;ue raised $2,209 each year
brother reappeared .ijpon scene,
of Grand Baplds, to send a minister
some passing motorman. It is a jnqst
tbe test Saturdaysbowed tbat gener
for tbe malrtalnence of tbe band.
explanationswere igaifl(e^1.|j|CQncilia interesting study, this tellingof time
resident and consol general to repreally the presence of the watchman is
Hollaed need! a good band. Tbe
tion followed and tbfttwtMjrad fi glo- without watch or clock.
sent tbls government at Pretoria.
not required, for the shower of water
members of tbe West Michigan Band
rious time.
Mr. Smith Is a member of tbe comdoes tbe work effectively. The main
are as floe a lot of yonbg men as oan
SCHOOLS IN CITIES.
Hnltteenpoo foreign afftlrt and this
pipe leading to tbe tank Is so arranged CkarlM E. Maerom. rniYrd State*
t
be found In the country. Though
renders hls present effort to accom
0o»ol4A|’f«tpfJ*Vr>.
Kaaaaa Cltr ani miwMkee Spend
with check valves that aa soon as the
handicapped by lack of foods they
push something of genuine help to water In the tank la not opto the
the Least Per Gsplta-Baster*
Johannesburgis the mining metropo- have done floe work tbe past season .
the Boers of much Importance. He
Cities Hlxher.
lis of the Transvaal and Its greatest They have made many friends by
presaore maintained at tbe city water
believes tbst this coarse could be
city. It has a population of 60,000.
works, conoectlonis made automatictheir peraisteot efforts to succeed Id
A shortage in the schopl fund In St.
taken without any diplomaticoffense
ly with the city mains and thus the
spite of tbe difficultiesencountered .
Paul has caused the superintendent of
LexUlatlve
BailfitaX
mi
Pretoria.
to Groat Britain, which can take no
supply o£ water Is never insufficient.
tbe school system in that city to make
They mean business, aod If given tbe
exception to tbe plan be proposed.
a comparisonof the cost per pupilwith
The plogk In the immediate vicinity
proper encouragemeotHolland will
BepresentatlveSmith said wben in'the similar cost in 14 cities, says the
of the Art are the only ones tbat melt.
not have to retire to tbe solitode of
terviewed: “Many of the leading
Buffalo Express. On the basis of the
When the. fire Is under control the
the forests wbeo tbe Ganges band
eoQDtrle s of tbe world have represea
figures of attendancethe cost In 8t.
water can be turned off, new plugs are
starts to play.
Paul is $22.08. Only two other cities
tetlves In South Africa, who act In
pot In and everythingIs In readiness
A new set of lostrameotswill be
show a smaller cost — Kansas City,
one capacity or another and many
to guard against tbe next fire. a
purchasedwi th tbe money raised.,tbe
where
the schpol year la only nine
have only commercial agents. PortaThe insurance companies have so
boys will be encooraged by tbe intermonths long andwberethecostis|20.07,
gal Is represented by a charge d’affalrs
much faith In tbls automatic fire exand Milwaukee,where the salary acest shown by the business men, they
while our governmentIs represented
count alone makes the cost $21.87. Sevtinguisher tbat tbe rate of insurance
will practice with a will and tbe band
fcp a vice consul .
proposition
eral cities run from $24 to $28, while
Is lowered about 85 per cent below tbe
will be numbered .with the best.
to dignify oor relationswith tbeSontb
the cost amounts to $37.80 In Pittsusual ataodard. Tbls represents a
burgh and to $40.77 In Denver. The Pretoria, the capital of the Trans- Tbe politicalcampaign will soon be
African republic by accrediting a
great saving In tbe coarse of a year
eastern cities have a much higher rate vaal, is a small city of about 8,000 on, torchlight processions will be In
minister and consul general, believing
aod as Mr. Browning says, "besides
than those in the west, Denver except- white population.It Is the home of order, music will be needed, and Holthat tbe present state of tbe war an(
guardingagainst loss of property, tbe
ed, and there the cost of tabor and President Kruger.
land should not be forced to employ
thepromlnenceof tbe Sooth African
lystem will soon pay for itself by lowfuel is excessive.The figures given
outside talent.
republicat this time warrants our
ering tbe amount paid for Ineurance.
hare to ^o with the entire school sysFarmers Meetings. .
Tbe method of using tbe foods
government in having such a repre
tem, but the differenceis wider when
Tbe officers and board of directors
raised will commend Itself to the careaentatlve at tbat post as can keep tbe
high schools alone are considered. Bosof tbe Ottawa Furniture Company
Meetings of the farmers to discuss ful considerationof every business
Washington authorities fully advised
ton, with its suburbs, has 12 high
are to be congratulated for being tbe
sugar beets will be held as follows: mao. It Is tbe intention of Mr. Ward
Consul Marram, who will look after
of tbe situation there.
schools, for which it pays a per capita
first to introdnee tbls system in Hoi- both American and English Interests
At Zeeland Wednesday, Feb.7,- 2 to call a meeting of tboae who • sobrate of $85.40;on a salary basla alone
"Then, again, It will be a distinct
laod. It Is used extensively in Grand In Pretoria,the Boer capital. Is a na- it amounts, to $62.19. In St. Paul the O'clock In tbe afternoon, at the’ hall. scribe to tbe fund. At this meeting a
recognitionof the iodependeoce of Rapids, Kalamazoo, and other citle* tive of Ohio. Hls home is In East LivHolland, Thursday, Feb. 8, 2 committee consisting of five or seven
total per capital cost in high schools
tbe South African republic.” > ,
••
tf Michigan. Tbe work is done by the
on the basis of average daily attend- o’clock In tbe afternoon, at tbe Opera members will be elected to bold tbe
Gongresiman Smith contends tbat General Fire ExtinguisherCompany
ance is $44.36, and out of this $34.91 is
v
•
Instruments$od equipments In trust
there are no treaty obligationsor of Providence, R. I. W. S. Wagner,
Fraafi Voxel Ocean x.
expended for teachers'salaries.
Messrs. Starke and Cordes, experi for tbe subscribers. This committee
other agreements which should Interrepresenting tbe officesof tbe Western
enced beet growers Id Germany and Id will loan tbe instrumentsto tbe West
Bosloa's Doardlna Hon*«».
fere In tbe slightest drgree with this
Division, with headquarters at Cblca
"There can be no general licenseIn this country will be present and address Michigan Band for use aa long as It
ooorse and cites that at the recent
Boston’s Bohemia,” writes Margaret the firmers. The new contracts of the
go, so per Intended tbe Installationof
retains Its organizationand does Its J
world's postal congress held at WashAllston In Ladies’ Home Journal, "as Holland Sugar company will also be
the Ottawa
share towards giving Holland a good
ington tbe South African republic was
tbe neighborhoodis dotted with boardpresented. Farmers are invited to be band. If tbe West Micblgan Band
ing
houses,
where
it
is
the
invariable
representedin tbat congress, as was
Mysterious Warning.
present aod bring tbelr neighbors.
disorganizes, the lostrameots wlU bn
custom that one must pass an examine
the Orange River Free State, and
,• - — -«*»'
returned to tbe committee;
Tbe following account of tbe deqtb
tion both in respectabilityand brains
each had as many votes as Great BriBand Instruments.
loaned at tbelr discretion to any repn-f®
before
admittance
is
allowed,
and
of
Fred
R.
Pratt
in
Manila,
and
tbe
talo, or France, or Germany, thus
which are conducted by patterns of
well organized movement has table organization formed Into a band
putting the South African republic strange warning conveyed mysterioussplnsterial virtue who sit at the head of
'
ly to bis twin brother, wblcb appeared
been started to raise money for tbe In this city.
upon tbe basis of absolute equality
a table full of cultured boarders, anThis Is tbe only good plan that has
In
last
Saturday’s
Chicago
Timerequipment
of
tbe
West
Micblgan
mod independence.
nouncing the cultured menu to each inaver been tried aod If tbe Ideas sugTbe suggestion of the Grand Rap- Herald, will be read with coostier,
dividual somewhat in this wise: 'Miss Band. gested are carried out Holland will
will you partake of lamb warmed •v Subscription lists have been clreuids congressman has been taken un able Interestby those who became
have an awakening in tbe muilcsl
1n Its own gravy? Or a suggestion of jxted befofo aod tbe business men
hr the New York papers aod has crea- acquaintedwith tbe twins wben tbev
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"Teiepatby brought sad tidings to
Frank Fay Pratt Monday flight. It
.probability It will be antagonized by
told him of tbe death of hls twin
certain elements In tbe foreign affairs brother, Fred Roe PratN In Manila,
10c days
urero before
uvumc m
iuqia/i j me
tuora’
a vuuui
confirmatory
8committee, but Mr. Smith believes three
.
__ i. A _
AMM
sage came to blm over 12.000 miles of
able
to
get
support
enough
will be I
cable
*
aod laod
w wire.
wl
^Tb
av *reedaya
w W
J w .be
V.
, 1
s proposition through. a|
WffiffIPP ' to make a vigorous fore tbe telegraph boy handed Fi
Fa? Pratt tbe message of death
* tbe cooperation knew as certainlyas

ted much Interest at Washington.
Tbe New York Herald says In all
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THE QUEEN'S HINDUSTANI
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It will be handed down to posterity,
says Pearson's Magazine, aa one of the
Uoat astounding proofs of Queen Victoria’s vast intellectualattainments
that— In apite of all duties and responsibilities,in spita of tba fact that she
has devoted so much time to the study
of politics as to become one of the
greatest living authoritieson the pracileal politics of Europe— she has yet so
completelymastered a most difficult
i&ge that she has been able to
It a enatom to note the dally
i of her life In Hindustani, In a
kept for this special purpose, and
tab 0ie language with fluency.
Far mtme than ten yean it baa been
the queen’s cuatom to devote a part of
every day to instruction in the chief
language of her Indian subjects and In
enriching her mind with the intellectual treasure of the east.
Her majesty has surprised many of
her Indian visitors by making unexpected observationsin good Hindustani.
, l» fevery one knows, she is almoat invariably attended upon, at home, by
one or more of her faithful, picturesque
and conrteoua Indian servants. But it
is not common knowledge that the
In Dutch the word “Boer"
queen always speaks to her servants In
heir native language. Nevertheless,| farmer. The Boera are aa expert
IS the caae-however small the re- 1 men aa they are agricuKurlets.
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"signed.

j

AllieSouter, of Beechwood who has

j

been suffering from heart trouble the
past few weeks

Henry

Is

improving slowly.

j

the newsdealer, has the
Henry Kick*
Intveld’sand the Snag Cigar Co.
File,

7

dally papers on sale at

The

ten-

months old' daughter

of

Mrs. 0. Cook, Colombia a?eoue, died

Jnesday afternoon. The
Wedi

funeral

(l he held from the boose this after*
will
1

noon
The Bpworth League of the M. E.
church will be led on Sunday tveolng
FOh. 4by Mr. A. Baumgartel, the
topic for the ereojng "Things tuat
Endure." Matt. 7:21-27.

M

Hon. 6. J. Dlefcemawill read a paper on "Trusts” before the Economic
Club neat Monday night.
lively
discussion la expected to follow Mr.
Dlekema's statement of principles*

quarterlymeeting service* Sunday morning at the M. E. church.
Love feast at fl:3<\ Preaching at 10:30
from Bom. 6,6 ‘To due time Christ
ular

THE NEW COLOSSUS OF ROADS

You will find something of interest Rev. J. T. Bergen drove oyer .ffpm
died for the ungodly”: followed by the
by reading John Vaodersluh’e adv Holland Sunday In a raging blizzard
sacrement of the Lords Supper.
to conduct the English services at the
this week. .
In the evening Rev. Clark *wlll
Reformed church. It seems as H the
preach upon the subject "David’s The township board pf Holland last more difficulties the reverend gentledying charge to his eon Solomon.” Saturday refused the petl tlon to have man encountersin filling bis engage-

doe.
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for a meal or a serious matter of state,
It Ift made, In Hindustani.
‘ Univeraatadmirationbaa been expressed! atothe determinationof the
queen, it an advancedage, not only to
earn to apeak Hindustani, hut also to
lake an Interest in the llteratnreofIndla, and to acquaint herself with the
Ideas, wants and aspirationsof her
oriental aubjectain their own language.

make

•urely
j

bald heads, p _____

'there is spy life
'ffr

inc In the hair
restores
or white hair,

do

this In •

will a hair

second voting precinctestablished ments the better sermon he delivers.
in the Zeeland end of the township. Despite the Inclementweather he bad
The meeting of the Y oung People's
a good sized congregation.— Zeelai d
^ulld of Grace Episcopal church held
Mrs. J C. Brown died yeatertfay
Record.
last Tuesday evening at the residence afternoon at her home; 133 West
of Mr. and Mrs. Medes, Ninth street, Fifteenth street at the age of 38 yearr
\ Mrs. Reloa Roseboom, wife of Jai
.

Whit

this

mark, however important the command, whether it ia a simple request

Rev. A. Clark will conduct the reg

All are Invited to attend.

J

a

KNIFE EMBEDDED IN A TREE.
It

! SappoMd

dye;

short time the

of age

to Bo Ooo That Killed

pears sndthe

*

aa ladlan Boro The» a
Coatarjr A«o.

youth

of

Would
fould you
of our book on

was a very delightful affair and des- of Inn* fever.

Mrs Brown was born Ifomboom, died yesterday afteroo<
The ftndfog of a knife that killed an
Netherlands In the year 1869
ber home iu this cltv at the age ^f Indian 115 years ago was recently
and Scalp?
Next Thorsday evening the Guild wO hot moat of her life was spent
made under rather curious dreum
o* In this
yesrs. Besides hfr husband
If
give a social at the residenceof Mrs. coontry. She was the wife of City
aves 3 child reoVfhe funeral ser » lances. While sawing logs on the
Reynoldsand Meteer mill, at Hannan,
H. Boone Sy. A floe program of songs, Nlgbtwat'cbmao J. C. Brown, and be
ices will he held Monday afternoon
Randolph <ounty, W. Va., thl saw
recitations and musical selections
sides her busbsnd s|x children sut/at9 o’clock from the Ninth street
came in contact with a bard substance.
will be revered and all are cordially vlve her. The funeral services wl
Christian Reformed church, Rev. K.
On
examinationit was
found that the I In 1881, after the Vhglisb rout it
Coughs and colds, down
- ----- ---------------------Invited to
; ^
held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at Van Goor officiating.
»aw bad .struck a knife that was im- Maju^ Hill the BCere of the Trana- borderland of consuroptU
the Fourth Reform^ church, Rev.
bedded In a log to a depth of 115 years’ vgtj pfooUimed their Independenceat the soothing besllog ---- C. M* McLean, secretary of the HolIsaac Van Kereeo, of North Muske growth, and which la supposed tohave Pardeknuilt
ot a* conven- Wood's Norway Pin# Byrni
De Jonge officiating/
land Sugar Redoing Company, was In
goo, and niece Miss Agnes Van Ker- been there 116
Ition that led to peace with Great Brit_ _ __
the dlv yeeurday on business, lays
Mrs. Norman Cocbran, died lat sen, Monday went to Holland to atJackaon Summerville, an aged citland erected ah obelisk in honor
the Grand Rapids Democrat. He was
evening at ber home In Beaebwood, tend the funeral of Mr. Van Keneo’s zen of Hannan, taya the knife ia ex- 0[ tbe eTenl The Boera are very proud
a guest at the Plsza. Mr. McLean
the north side at the age of 53 yean, jfe,ther, A. N. Van Kersen, which oc- actly like the. ope which hie father of thte nat|0iud njon^ent.
often describedto him when, aa n
says the work" accomplished by the
Mrs. Cochran bad been an Invalid
lured it 19 o’clock Tuesday. Mr.
hoy, be used to listen to him ^ell about
factory this year was far ahead of eiReal Estate Transfers.
ast five years. fT§hePwi?i»»rn in-Ofr Van Kersen, Sr., died at Macalawat
thevrarrowescape be had at the hands
pectatiooa and. Is promising for the
lego, and came Vo this section about on January 27, and was 64 yean- bkl
aBurejf'
future. The factory was not comple- 25 years ago when she taught school He leaves three sons and two daughfr#in a band of Indiana one night,
sots ariswew.:... ............I loo
-AT
ted nnttl November, but when It was
on the Lake Shore. Two sons am) ten all of whom reside In the vlclhlty war oTcrtakcnby one of them on top |»ou»B. Oowii iq asusm b. Cwiuk n
started IV ran flfty- eight days fall one adopted daughter survive her. of Holland excepting two sons, Isaac cf^o^ub. when a ,erri«o
“
blast without a stop. Two million,
The * funeral w|ll be held Tuesday Van Keneo, of North Muskegon, and hnndTeiicoupter ensued. Summerville }9uati4aM.sfttior)«wwtoltv«towBaiq|ljH
five hundred thousand pounds of sugar
••*•*. lu.ria *«»a
afternoon from the M. X. church, J. C. Van Kersen, of this city. He succeeded fn killingthe Indian
have already been shipped from the
knife.
It VriiTaterot night, and, not
S. Boitwoodand iiift ki' oi'nit DoirWa pay the higheet
Rev . A. Clarke officiating.
also leaves two slsten and two brothHrtlwhig‘vrtiich"Way to go for esf|riy^f^|0^ awM wTw h«. h«. .li
factory and several carloads are still
for
Maple, Beach,
en. This the second sad lost which
Instock. Over one-half of the entire
George P. Hummer, presidentof Mr. Van Kenen, of North Muskegon,
any kind
may J
shlpmente have been to Grand Rapids the Michigan Furniture Manufact- has
umoouupIc^
suffered this month, for he afro- an til, he hid traveled a long distance. Patrick r»4d«> Md wife toMary a H«n>
Call
at
office
or
write
dealers,who all express themseHres urers’ Association, presided at a meet- loat h|a father-!Maw,the lat# George
TUfl tree.iqwbjch the knife was
-,M’ ..... 1 **
ua kn6w what you have
well satisfied with the quality of lug of that orgauizatloo held In Grand A. Ward, of this city, two weekrago;
s taken from the mountain where
the sugar. As soon as the sugar was Rapids laf t Tuesday night. The meetI^an
was
'Jiae.ifttaiir
isw ........
......
.........
........ • iw sell.
_____
e ...
.
................
—Muskegon phronlcle.
ready for shipment it was sold, a fact ing was called mainly for the purpose
Tht knife will be deported with tl*
fc0,‘. mo
that the managers now regret, as the of discussingfreight rates, particuwith
MENTION.
.THEBIABKET8.
a statementof the drcumatancea of
rise In sugar since would have brought larly tba recent change in classificaEdward J. Harrlngtoo TraatM to KeUoo E.
fWldlicovery. Jv
several thousanddollarsmore Into the tion, which operate* to the detriment
Olftffc • 1-1 k>t
Add. OHy «f
Wheat per bushel...;......
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hoogeostyn have
BoUtod ............. ............. . .......I
coffers. Mr. McLean says the farmers of Michigan shlppen to the South and
SOUTHERN YANKEE&
Buckwheat.................
returned from their easteru trip.
who raised beets all state that they West and in favor of manufacturers
Bartay P«rcwt. ..... .... .. ..
Marriage
Licenses.
Mr.
and
Men.
Benjamin
Sterke
Coro
per
.......
will continue In the hnsloess next In Wlsconson and other western states.
Henjam u Stcr^n, Tke*l&daatvialloath la Dcaaloplan
**' ,96 U
CbrlMtlaanVan dcD Bnomgard, 38, Grand Hmot Ofhtffi* ••••#•*•'••*•taev
Glover Seed. ........................
year and several thousand acrea have Tbe matter wis dlecuseed for oe.rl, W'.t Ele.eoth.treer left Wedo^ij
haga— artrtlcsof Raw BaaCh
aod Marie KoU, IV, Orund Huren.
Timothy *eed ..... ............. ......
already been contracted for by the two
two hours
boor. and
*od tbe
tbe result
reeult was » rewl- ,or>tbrce *wks vialt to Or.nd 8»p_
Judd M. HU1, », Larntmt;Mary E. OeUloB, IV, PpUtoa*... ..... .......................
Flour per barrel. ....... ............
company. The bounty from the state ution authorizing President Hum- Ids.
CornwesUbolte; perewt ............
Every 7rue Yankee should look with
coopan^illa;Ada M. Purrurr,
Prosecuting Attorney P. H. Me
od the sugar made by the company mer to appoint a committee, of which
a greqt deal of quiet, Internal pride ^ Moakt^on
Ground feed ......
............
will be aboot 195,000.
Middlings
........
......
he Is chairman,to Investigate tbe mat- Bride was in Grand Haven Monday. upon the Yankee-evolriaf aooth. That
Bran ..............
Mrs. S. 8. Kinnon.of La Portend., aff EegUatenan under a aontbern
ter and if possible secure a return to
IflitnetiHI $1 the PillllT Off II
....... .
Charles Andrews, of Grand Haven,
ter per lb ...................
has
returned
to
her
home
after
two
the old classification of furnitore shipfthou^'ev^ become a £fnain® Taftkea Scbolars dei|re(j. Terms very re»»*
was fatally Injured at the Waverly ments. The recent action by tbe weeks’ visit with ber sister, Mrs. C.A. inp often been despaired of. It
kv/
oric per lb.
ooaale. Inquire at 26* Lind street,
ood tuird.dry per cord...
yards last Friday night and died from
a xwelUnr fart. When the Spanlarda nulland, Mich,
railroad officials calls tbe attention of Stevenson.
ilckens.live .......... ..............
the effects of bis lojnrles Saturday afcalled LTO:A Yankee a year ago,
.V Bprlnz chlckona
ena.. ....... .........
tbe maoafkcturersto tbe necessity of
B. P. Sherwood spent Sunday at his
label
pleased ‘the aontb, tbongb there if
The haodiomest aod richest vtuffl,
ternoon. No one knows lost how the strengthening their membership tod
home in Allegan.
jet n Comparatively smalPspot on the |fn ladles^wear today are ^cutjrom tbe
accident happened but It Is thought a committee was tppoioted to devise
map where the Yankee Uarae goodstbat enter into the wear*
August
B/eymio
left
Wednesday
soi/tfi#*r&
that he was trying to steal a ride to
••••••••••
means to increase the membership.
muff
nut of the verv eoil threatena l'»< apparel of the "men folks.” fiflLard .........
........
for Benton Harbor to take the med •
St. Joseph. He was caught under the
own
bbod
elNewhtre
lerorl.lng
Merchant
Tailors
know
[owtrip*M» own blood riftewhere. tb|s
Maeb<^rba8 a moil e|i. lyunfi .......... ......................
cated baths for rheumatism.
........ ............... ••••••
cars of the through freight and bis
The meeting of tbe stockholders of
be soil, saya the Criterion,out
and |Dvltlogline of modish Tallow.........
...............
John Longland and P. Bolthous,
right leg was badly crushed close to the Grand Haven Leather company
/M«4ltAt*vsVoviLaa la cnirt nrr* I m .
___ .
a j
«
Hides — No. 1 Cured......
jteh the southern Yankee
| fabr-ks^espeGlally ” suited to ladles'
No. 1 Green.
the body. He was brought to Holland held last Saturday afternoon was at- who have been visitingat the home o
, wWh such robust energy extends dreSj,f ao{j
od a
a number
numbe of our ladles are
iTulk
No. I1
Oftlf.
m Lynchbiirg, VaM on the east, and finding it out, too.
and taken to the home of S. Wlersum, tended by a mijorlty of the men In- Supervisor J. Dykema, have returned
to
Enfanla
rnrmIvtol,
» v i Tenn^
— — — -w on
— — the
— — west,
-- --- -East Eighth street, where be was at- terested and it lasted for nearly two to their home in Ferryshurg.Minn.
aid Blnningham, Ala., on thq south.
tended by Dr. Yates, surgeon for the hours. PresidentHewlett stated the
Miss Madeline Van Putten returned
It is about 500 miles ih length, and
Fere Marquette R’y. He was made as condition of tbe husloes# as well as Wednesday from a visit to Miss Zora
from 200* to. 300 miles in breadth. It
comfortableas possible and Saturday he wss able, and while be confirmed Arletb, of Grand Rapids.
embrnces the iron, .coal and cotton
morolog Dr. Yates, assisted by Drs. the worst fears of the stockholders, he
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Just, of Ann Arr mill site, and decidedly the most interKremers and Majftf, made a thorough held out some hope that time might oor, who have been visiting Mr. am eating phase of all this energy here ia
examination. They did not think It better the situation.He said that Mrs. Walter Walsh, have returned the cotton mil), for this phase is tbe
possible to prolong the man’s life by the hides and other supplies now oo
latest and ia developingmore of the
*
genuine characteristic#of tbe New
amputation of the Injured leg, as hand would require running the tinWill Kellogg returned Tuesday England Yankee in the southern mao
there was evidence of Interoal Injur- nery for at least a oouple of mopths,
from a visit to Grand Rapids.
than elsewhere In the country.
ies. Everyth! bg possible was done and thought that It Iredit could be
Coffees,
but medical skill was of no avail and obtained, careful management might . 0. Grevengoed and H. frlellng were
CaretallfAddressed.
Spices
Mr. Andrews died at 1:30 o’clock Sat- tide things over tbd present crisis and In^Grand Haven Tuesday, tbe guqst#
/AmericaJaa good country,” wrote a
of
Henry
Grevengoed.
urday afternoon.Mrs. Nancy Pal- that eventually t,be stockholder#
*
mer, of Fennville,the dead man’s might realize better results than If J. B. Morr*,. of Chariot*, with
. .tied
mother, arrived here Saturday and tbe Institution ehoold be closed. He Bankers Insurancecompany, Is In
beTet yet i have establishedmycared for him in Ms last moments. even hoped that the business might city for a few
Mlf in business. You will find my adand everything in tlie line[of
His daughter,Miss Elsie Andrews, of bs continued permanently. It was *H. P, Strong aod J. Caotrill, of De- dm* on tbe card inekwed btrein.” A
Grard Haven, was also summoned to decided by a vote of tbe stockholders troll, iurrejor, on the G. B. 4
this city. The remains were taken to to act upon the adviee of tbe presi- lso4«leo^°ro«I»re lo the ettfcj
Feooville for burial. Mr. Andrews dent, and a committee was appointed Mr, *od Mrs. Jobo PleUr. aod ftp.
r.p.lrM .Ti
was 37 Yt*r* old. He was a machin- not only to make the oeceasaryarOood prienfo.
ist by trade but spent most of bis time rangements,bnt to go back over tbe
J. Veneklasseo, of Zeeland, was iff
oo (he Lakes. For several years he affairs for tbe last fourteen years and
• J
sailed on boats balling from Grand determine the cause T>f the preseot the city
iraent of' watch, chains, finer than
ijvlnstallmentstaken.
Haven. He left that city severaldays conditions. It Is Impossible to give Oapt. aod Mrs. Mitchell returned
Tuesday from a long visit with relathe middle of the
ago fot Grand Rapid*, and while there' tbe amount of shortage,. but estimates
tives In Chicago.
bo received a letter from St. Joseph, place It from 658,000 to 665,000. The
James Sal by was in Benton
asking him to come there to take a leather company was organized 14 Monday.
(DwachaiCB
f«»rs»*oidA has a prewnt ewIUU- O. A. Bvros has returned from
expositionand
on, Wis., where he has
for local, tra:
ryed as manager of a pickle
19
8th St. p-7:.
for-ebacbmen
be past
:~b
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which was stationed there under command of Capt. Walcott to proceed at
once to the capitol grounds, take possession of them and Its approaches, al-

LaGtippe

lowing nobody tq enter the gates.
Twenty mlnutesafter the shootlngCnpt.
Sen. Kobbe’s Expedition Occupies The Democratic Contestant for the Wolcott and hia men marched across
the front of the capitol bnilding,and
Governorship qf Kentucky Prob*
Several Places on an Island
ably Fatally Wounded.

South of Manila.

halted at the foot of the steps. Orders

were issued to outside companies
Ihronghoutthe state to make ready at
once to come to Frankfort, the antin'
tOLHAYES DEFEATS EITRENCHED FORCE SHOT IS FIRED FROM CAPITOL 0UILDIN6. state guard being called into fcrvice.
Thlak He Will Die.
A physician from Senator Goebel’s
imlral WaUoa Saaarea a Haw Coal- laspcet Arrestedaad Placed la Jail, bedside at 2:10 o’clock says there has
Bat Declares His laaoceace—T%a been no change in bis condition for two
lac Statloa— Aa Aatarlcaa OMcer
Deed Deaoaaced — Traoys Called hours, that he is in a precarious conR«parte« MUslaa —
Beaatlas
Oat— Contest Board Declares Goc- dition.
Fajrtr !>•< lata aa Aafcasfc aad
bel Entitled ta the Goreraorshla.
Lmc Foar at Thatr Nanibcr.
Coateat Baaed Acta.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 31.-While WilFrankfort, Ky., Jan. 31.— While walk* liam Goebel lay at the point of death
Manila, Jan. 27.— A dispatch from
Soraogon, dated Thursday, January 25, lug through the capitol grounds on his in bis room as the resqlt of an assassin’s
aaya Brig. Gen. Kobbe'a expedition way to the capitol building at 11:10 bullet, the contesting boards, which for
has occupied Sortogon, Don sol, Bulan, o'clock Tuesday morning, William two weeks had been listening to the eviLegaspi and Virac, on Catanduanes Goebel, the democratic contestant for dence in his contest for the governor’s
island. The only resistance was at governor of Kentucky, was shot down chair, declared him entitledto the seat.
Will Seek Injunction.
Legaspi, where five Americans were and very dangerously wounded. HarThe republicans will probably, as
sronnded and 45 dead and 15 bounded land Whittaker, a farmer from Butler
county, the home county of Gov. Tay- soon as the decision Is rendered in favor
Filipinoswere found. ~

Fastens its 'Deadly Qutch upon the Overworked, the Weak, they

•

Debilitated, the Tired, the Worn-out and the infirm.

Disease may be Overcome with

A

I

“

lor, is now in the jail at Louisville, of Goebel, make applicationin the
Victory far Llcat. Col. Hayes.
charged with the crime. There Is no United States circuit court, at CincinLieut.
^,Cu,. Col. Webb C. Hayes has
uao defeat
evidence against Whittaker, and
nati, for an injunction restraining
Goebel and Beckham from taking their
*
‘
fiariaga.
cause he was caught around the capl* seats, and the battle will then be conAre were wounded. A record of 11 tol building when the shots' were fired
American prisoners was found. Capt. than for any other apparent reason. tinued before Judare Taft, of that court.
CotMl, while •co.ti.g I.«r But. with He dtnl(i ^ ,ht
m,nn„
NEWS AT WASHINGTON.
U. compeny, encountered400 l»a»r- l,hlt bt
ion wlth ,h.
PresidentExpreseeaDeep Regret for
««.t.. He we. reenforcedby Cept ',hoo„ng or koew ,„ythin* ehont
the Calaaalty.
Orncio, and the
drivtn to He
(owlrd tht ,„ne o(
Tansy. One American was killed and the shooting, and not away from it,
Washington,Jan. 31.— The news of
one was wounded.
the shooting of William Goebel, the
when he was caught and arrested.
New Coallas Statloa.
democratic contestant for governor of
The Woaai.
Washington,Jan. 29.— Admiral WatSenator Goebel was bounded by a Kentucky, was received at the white
•on reports that he has taken posses- rifle ball of small caliber,not over 38, house while the cabinet was in session.
Upon reading the bulletinthe presdon of the Isabella coaling station, which struck him In the right side just
and establisheda marine garrison below the armpit.. The ball passed ident expressed sorrow, and remarked
bat it was a great calamity.He was
there under command of Lient. Long. through the back part of the right
much distressed at the news and so
Saw a Mlaalat Oflecr.
were all the members of the cabinet.
Washington,Jan. 30.— The following
All agreed that it was a most lamentluu been received at the war depart-

vv*.

~

uc.c-

.nemy

mMt
h>d

„u

I

Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
LaGrippe is

Washington, Jan. 30.— Maj. Charles
M. Rockefeller has been missing since
April 28 last and his fate is a mystery
to the officialsof the war department
Portion lor Rebels.
Washington, Jsn. 30.— It is reported
that the president intends soon to issue
» proclamationextendingamnesty to
the Insurgentsin the Philippines and
icing as outlaws and bandits all
do not avail themselves of its

has

or to fight the diaaase during its pro- very nervous

and uneasy aad had heavy
medicine to use is pains in the back of her head and under
small pox, scarlet fever, diphtheria, Dr. Miles' Nervine. This famous shoulder blades.By noon she wu so bad
remedy quickly eradicates the germs that she wu almost deliriousand H wu thea
etc., in that Ita fatalities outnumber
and overcomes the depressing effects that I commenced giving her Dr. Miles'
those of all other forms of disease.
of the disease. It quiets and soothes Nervine. She felt the effect of the medicine
During the seasons when the grip is
insideof an hour, and by evening she wu
prevalent,every man, woman and the nerves, invigorates the appetite quieted w that, after taking a full dose, she
and
creates new life and vigor. It
child is exposed to Its awful ravages.
retired and slept soundly all night The
The atmosphere Is everywhere thor- increases the nerve force and vital next morning she could not tell thU she had
power, builds up the resistive had the grip. This cure seems almost too
oughly impregnated with the deadly
strength
and prevent!inch terrible rapid to be true, but it Is a tad, aad
germs. It is contagious as well aa
after
effects as pneumonia, heart we think if she had taken the Nervine before
infectious,and may be contracted by
one person from another or taken failure,nervous prostration and in- the attack It would never have come «•.
sanity, by completely restoring the Since then she hu taken eight bottlesef j
into the system in myriads of miDr. Miles’ Nervine and the nervou trouble *
body to a healthy condition.
crobes through inhalation. It strikes
“Having lufferedfor about two yean with hu entirelydisappeared." , . i
gress, the proper

,

straight to the very foundation

upon

Rkv. E. B. Sladi, Robinson, Kansaa. 'ft
a peculiar nervous trouble,my wife’s health
which life exists— the nerves— and
had become greatly run down and she fell
Dr. Miles’Nervine is sold at all dreggUa
tears asunder the vital framework an easy victim to LaGrippe.She awoke in
on a positive guarantee. Write for fret
in remarkably short time.
the morning feeling chilly and cold with oc- advice and booklet
To ward off attacks of LaGrippe, casionalhot Bashes. She ached all over, wu Dx. Maxs Midical Co, Elkhart, Ini

to

j

j]

A Sight ®f Teror.

CROOKS ARE SLAIN.

(Signed)

a fatal disease. It

taken front rank before the dreaded

able occurrence.
"Manila. Jan.8.— AdjutantGeneral, Washlagton: Rescued Spanish major reported
lie eaw MaJ. RockefellerIn northernZalbalea December 11 Another Spanish officer In southernLuson atates that he saw
him there a short time ago. No satisfactory coaclusion can be reached.
••OTIS."

1

“Awful anxiet-vwas

felt for the'

Cloaks,

General Buroham
(if Mxi-hia*.
Mrirhift* Mp
hefl he ririrtnrft
of
Me., wli^n
doctors
Twe Safe Blowers Killed hr Offlcers -n»ld she would die from Pneumonia
la (ftalacr* 111., aad aa Accombefore mnrnli.tf" wrlien Mrs. 8. H.
plice Badljr Wounded.
L'oculu, who attended her i.hat fearful night, but ebe begged for Dr.
Quincy, III, Jan. 29.-^Qulncy police King’s New Discovery.' wh»ch had
officers killed two expert safe blowers, more than once saved her life, and
supposed to be from Chicago, and cured her of C nftiinipiton Afier
aktne she slept ull night. Further
wcuHded another badly. The tragedy
n«e euttrelv cured her. ’ This mar
included a running fight through
vHlous medicineu guaranteedto cure
hotel, in which the arnled burglars all Throat. Chest and Lung Discuwere .pursued by the officers.The ses. Only 50 cents and 91 00. Trial
men arc believed to be the same as re- botll a 10 cent* at Ileber Wslob. Hoicently operatedin Galesburg, Free- land, auU Van Bite A Sod. Zetland.
rort and other Illinois cities, making
fpecialtyof cracking aafes in bnilding
Men who let the gas burn just a
and loan asaociationoffices.
little.In order to save matches, have
The -men were all well dressed, had teen known to socceed as financiers.
diamonds and other jewelry and plenwidow

nr the hruve

I

.

l

p

1
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Suits
and Furs

L

The Specialty Store,
62 Monroe Street, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Cltticn*! Ttltpfanne3649.
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Americans Ambnibed.
WILLIAM E. GOEBEL
Manila, Jan. 81.— A scouting party
across
the body on a diagonal
of the Twenty-fifthinfantry,while
line,
passing
out
below the left shoulp era ting near Subig, was ambushed
insurgents and a lieutenantand der blade.
Fired from ft Wladow.
Ogee privates were killed and two or
three privates wounded. A company The bullet which struck Mr. Goe•ome distance in the rear on heating bel was fired from a window in the

A Genuine Reduction Sale

money. Skeleton keys were on all
biiiaptitiitie take
thfm. When the two men came here
Consumption
is the serpent of diJanuary 5, they registered as J. M
seases— li creep* upon its victims and
Burt and H. E. Crowley. Saturday Burt
fasten* iis deadly fungs without warnwas registered as C. H. Rogers. From
ning. "Only a cold” le hurrying milA real reduction sah on the hIghest-claM of WomeoV Jackets ever ihow»
letterson him it appears he also has
lions to the grave today. Don’t neg- Id Michigan— garmeote with a style and character that hive woo for this
the firing hurried to the scene and re- center of the third story of the office the name of C. H. Prince, of Chicago
lect that cold of yours. Cleveland’s store an enviable reputation lo a few short months, These Jackets were
the bodies. The local papers building just east of the capitol That and has a woman iii Dei Moines. The Lung Healer will c ure It without
made to our epeclal order -quality,linings and tailoringaie the i*est. Their
although the statementis not window was raised about eight inches wounded juan refuse*, to give hla name. fal If It doesn’t you can have your
like Is seldom found In the usual special sale, and even at the old price* they
from
the
sill to permit an unobstruetthat the insurgents lost 40
In a note book on one of the men was money back. It Is the most success- wereunmatchable.
ed passage for the bullet when Mr memoranda of the location of several ful remedy io the world today. We
-Ab killed and wounded.
1
Goebel should come within range. building', and loan asaociation offices, will give You a rial iKittle free. Jackets that were 135, 930, 927.50 and 925 for .........................
$ | g 76
Arrest ef Whittaker.
Calls aa Bleellea la Ctab.
including the o*fc burglarisedthree Large bottles25 cents at Heher WaNb Jackets that were 922.50 and 920 for.. ..... .................. ........ $14 75
Whittaker was arrested as he came weeks before. The men are believed to a ug gist.
Salt Lake City, Jen. 29.— In eomJackets that were 916 50, 915 and 914 for ..............................
$g 75
------down
the steps on the east side of bo three \of the best workers in the
mUance with the revised statutes
“No.
sir.” said the obdurate trades- A small lot of excelleoiAlO Jackets for... ..........................$6 (JO
J.
of the state of Utah, Gov. Wells has is- the state offiee bnilding, directly be- country.
man, “you’llhave to pay cash before Ad odd-lot of 97.50 Jackets for ......................................$3 76
a proclamationcalling an elec- low the window from which the shots
the goods are delivered."“I'd like to
AN AWFUL DEED.
to he held on Monday, April 2, for had been fired. Aa he reached the sideknow why?” demanded tbs bard up Sow*’* Tailored Haiti at Half Priw.
__ purpose of electing a representa- walk and was hastening toward the
tive in the Fifty-sixthcongress to fill scene of the shooting he was met by, Inaaac Iowa Fanacr Deliberately Alreplied lb.lr.de* IT
'. lows His Llttlo Baby to
the vacancy now existing because ef John E. Miles, who is 70 years of age.
miD. delerailLiedlj,"lU. fatter
Freese to Death.
Without hesitation Miles threw him: fitm exclusion of Roberts.
principle with me. I don’t want to
self upon Whittaker, winding his arms
Olftest MetbodlH Mlalater.
place myself In the position of foster- SoBft Holiday
Ottumwa,
la.,
Jan.
31.—
Charles
around him, calling loudly for help.
nr description; Jecketa In AlwtU Seal, Peratan Iamb, UtxLoa
Teoria, III., Jan. 29.— Rev. Richard It was right at hand, and in an initant Spencer,*a farmer living six miles ing a trust.”— Ex
Bay Otter, Beetrte end OomS Seal, ud AftrnUun. Every one nf them It nude properly,with eUred
Vaaley, the oldest active Methodist Whittakerwas surroundedby s group north of Lovilia, deliberately held bis
eeune, heavy InterllolDf,end llnlngt of the beet quality.Price, u* the lowest that It t ufo to VwVthere'e a danger-linelo fur-buying.
Sftiairter in the world, whose name is of men, many of them with drawn re- infant child, robbed of its clothing,out
TheBeiBtitkat AttncU lei
a household word in every Methodist volvers.He made no attempt to es- in the piercing cold Mopday natil it
Is not so much in the features as In
Wane in Illinois, died suddenly early cape, knowing well that the slightest was frozen stiff. His wife stood calmly a clear, health v complexion, and a
Fur Scarfs from *3.75 to $40.00. Collarettes, $6 to $115.
Matarday morning at Altoona, aged attempt to do so would have brought by and watched the deed. The atrocious plump hodr filled wiih the vigor and
The best ElectricSeal Jacket ever shown at the price, $35.00.
Al jean. He was chaplain of the Six ndozenbulletsintobii body. Whittaker crime is aacribed to a fit of insanity vitaitl/ofpeifeci health. Pale, weak
J; tftfftth Illinois regiment during the was quickly led away and placed in caused by a religiousfever which had languid women are full* restored to
civil war.
the jail, while a guard was placed aft stricken the twain. When neighbors, robust beailb by the u<e of Dr. A. W.
Chase’s Nerve and Blood Pills, a conthe outer entrance to keep out all peo- who learned of the awful deed after a
Death •( m JoaraalUt.
densed nerve food which create* rich,
terrific
battle,
captured
Spencer
and
Dover, N. H., Jan. 30.— Joshua L. Fos- ple who had no direct connection with
his wife, they claimed they had been pure blood and new nerve tissue.
the institution.
Face cut tod fac-simlle signature of
•fer, editor of Foster's Dally Democrat,
warned
by God that they must make a
Declares His Inaoeepee
Dr. A. W. Chase ou every box of the
ftf this city, died of infismmatoryrheu
sacrifice, and they chose this one.
The prisoner is a man slightlyover
genuine.
mutism, which attacked the heart, at
Spencer was taken to the asylum at
Mb home here Monday. Mr. Foster was the medium site, with snndy hair snd Mount Pleasant, and bis wife will also
Only one remedy lo the world that
fears of age. He was one of the beat- mustache. He was disposed to take
be incarceMted.The affair has caused will at once atop itchiness of tbe
things calmly, although he repeated
fikaown editors in New Hampshire.
a cessationof the revival meeting*.
skin to any part of tbe body; Doan’s
la to be tbe most magnificent
again and again that he knew nothing
Ointment. At any drug store.
Exonerated.
World’s
Fair yet held to close a most
whatever about the shooting. “I was
Iowa Balooaa Clou*.
fiioux City, la., Jan. 30.— Mike Haines, on the first floor of the bnilding,’’ be
successful
century In tbe world's civDcs Moines, la., Jan. 31. — All saloons
Htrkiig HigRt u4 hj
ed with the murder of Andy said, "when I beard Gov. Taylor tell
ilization. Only tbe most successful
in Polk county, about 75, closed on
Mean by thrusting a redhot iron into that man Davis, the capitol policeman, account of the decisionof the Iowa su- The busiest and mightiest little
Inventors and artiste are invited to
Mb abdomen, was exoneratedby the to go over at once to see Gen. Collier preme court, knocking out the consent thing that ever was made is Dr.
exhibit at this great exhibition.The
King’s
New
Life
Pills.
These
pills,
coroner's jury, the verdict declaring I taid 1 would go with him, and that
petition filed in 1894. The board of sudirector of arte has placed on the list
- * fihe deed was done in self-defense.
was where I was going. I wanted to pervisorsmet to canvass a new petition, change weakness into strength, listlessness into energy, brain-fag loto of the moet famous artists of tbe
know, too, what the shooting was but granted the Anti-Saloon league ten
Bine Lowe In Baltimore.
mental power. They’re wonderfulin
about. When I stepped outside that ynore days to investigate alleged for- building ua the health. Only 25 cents world and Invited to exhibit In
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 29.— All cigar
man grabbed me, and that's all I know, geries. In the meantime the saloons per box. Sold by Heber Walsh, Hol•lores, groceries, bakeries and most
and that’s n fact.” Few people believe will continue closed.
COLOR PORTRAITS
land, and Van Bree A Son, Zeeland.
slrng stores in Baltimoreclosed Sunthat Whittakeris guilty of the crime,
flay, while police took names of bootAaiwrleaaaShot.
MICHIItAN'S FAMOUS
but the fact that he was hastily leav
blacks for indictment.The blue law
. A
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 27. — Advices from
ing the building from which the shootWe have the largest assort•was enforced.
Guaymaa,
Mexico,
say
that
six
Ameriing was done was enough to make
ment and finest line of Shoes
A Terrible Crime.
trouble for him. "That man Davis," can projectors—John Eldridge,David
in the city and fit any one,
Carsick,
George
Lunt,
Charles
Burns,
Cincinnati, Jan. 29.— Charles Bart- to whom Whittaker referred, is Col,
for we carry all widths from
K .xvfi, a tanner, murdered his wife, flve- John Davis, the custodian of the cap- Leon Webster and Henry Williams—
were shot by order of Gen. Torres in
jrear-old son and infant daughter in itol grounds. His story agrees with
A, B, C, D, E,
the Bacatello mountains for friendli- by using cheap package coffee?
ffcls dty, and then attempted suicide that of Whittaker.
ness
toward
the
Yaqui
Indians.
If you want to find out, buy «
TO
Mg burning himself, but failed. He is
Deaoance the Deeft.
pound
of the famous
ft Jeacnted.
The republican state officiais and
EE and W.
Fatal Explosion. '
Of Grand Rapids, Mich.
members of the legislature, without exPittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 30.— The steel
Kills Three.
It will pay to come and see
ception, denounced the shooting in the department of Phillips, Nimick & .Co.’s
HIBN BRIDE
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 29.— A special
us before you purchase elsemost unmeasured terms. Gov. Taylor mill on West Carson street was comMoofti Battle Creek, Mich., to the Jourimmediately caused a small address to pletely wrecked and one man was
where. No trouble to show
out says a Chicago A Grand Trunk lobe published in which he declared the killed and a dozen were injured by the
our line of goods.
>tive blew up at Edwardsburg,kni•OBD0
Co.
affair to be a disgrace,and an outrage, explosion of a battery of four large
fing engineer, fireman and conductor.
After one trial you would not use
and calling for the most sober con- boilers. .Simon Holland Is the name
package coffee at any price.
Fouaft la the Hirer.
demnation. He sent orders at once to of the dead man.
Adjl
Gen.
Collier
directing
him
to
take
Antonio, Tex., Jan. 29.— Fred
YOUR MONEY BACK
Aatl-T#aatLaw Vol*.
ft prominent insurance agent of steps for the preservationof order.
if
they
are not the best Coffee
?•*•••
Chicago, Jan. 30. — Judge C. C.
state, was found dead in the river Gen. Collier it s republican and Is opOpposite Hotel Holland.
Values
you
ever received.
He was probably murdered, posed to Mr. Goebel He declared the Eobl&ast in the United States circuit
Agent for the
shooting to be s most cowardly affair, court decided the 1893 anti-trust act ot
i affair is a mystery.
FOB BALE BT
SILVER FOAM.
and one that upon every consideration the Illinois legislature void on the
Everything drawn
TklHeea Drawaed.
ground
that
the
atatute
contains
both
was to be regretted.
Spain, Jan. 30/— The Spanish
class and special legislation, and is in
Troops Called Oat.
Vallex has founderedoff the
contravention of both federaland state
He
lost no time in making speeches,
18 of the crew being drowned.
constitutions.
DIALBBSXN
however,and before Goebel had been
Th* Lawtoa Faad.
Queen Ha* laflnaaaa.
lifted from the ground to be carried
Staple and Fancy Groceries
n, Jan. 30.— The Lawton to the hotel Gen. Collier had telephoned
is rampant
General Merchandiee.
amounts to 995,922. Gen* to the armory, a half mile distant, diis suffering from the
HOLLAND, HIGH
it will reach flOO.OM,
recting tbe local infantry company
ty of
of
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Jackets.
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Paris Exposition
1900.

Shoes

WATER
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Do You Know What

MRS.
Yon Ara Missing hettie-m.

HARROUNi

A.I.C. COFFEES

Grand Rapids
Brewing

Bottling

Works.

i

BOOT & KRAMER.

.

J.

Elfemi,

Jr,

\

fir.

m2.

A'-fi

Plenty^Of

UnoU, died here Saturday morning of
pneurhonia, aged 49 years. He was S8
tpches tall and weighed spout 75
pounds. He was born and reared in

It.

MOBB PBOOF LIKE T111H, AND
PROM HOLLAND PEOPLE.
“Tbe proof of tbe pudding is

w

tors

IS

firur
Rcstor

am

II

this county.

ALL

the

poilfcr.

_

sion in

Washington.

Are Monday night.

readers, give a statement like tbr
following for publication, Ills proof

Tbe
and

was almost Impossi- formationas to the Buiu treaty was
ble for me to bend over and if In a passed.
stooped position I could scarcely
Washington,Jan. 26.~In the senate
straightenagain.
tried a great yesterdaythe urgency appropriation

I

different remedies and wore bill was passed and Senator Hanna
plaster after plaster, but could get (0.) introduced a bill to give congresnothing to remove tbe trouble until
I saw Doan’s Kidney Pills highly
recommended and went to J. 0. Does
burg’s drug store in Holland and procured them, My back was troubling
me severely at the time but it re
fqulred only a few days treatment to

Magazines,.
Old Books

and

V_Schobl Books
Bound and Repaired-

A.

J.

Womans
Dr.

Bank

Rabbef.'
29.—

Fargo company’s bank was entered
early Saturday morning by burglars,
who secured $8,100 and escaped.
Will Take » Reeeae.
Washington,Jan. 30.— In the United
States supreme court Chief Justice
Fuller announced that a recesa for
three weeks would be taken from next
Monday.

BLOOD AND” NERVES.

\

been standard remedies, known and

T<ma Nearly Destroyed.

home. Dr. Chase

s

Dr.

and blood.
IS
Tbe old method of tenrlag down dieease by the osa of strong, poisonous
drugs has failed to core. Purgatives

sud

sana parities

weaken Instead

M. Gillespie

E.

All

of

MKH.

EIGHTH ST.,' HOHAND,

Kinds ol

strengthen the body. Br. Chase s
Nerve and Bleed Pills cure bv making
the blood rich end puie, ead creating
new nerve tiseue. As a spring restora- H0UB8:— SiSO to 13 a. m., ud
tive this great food care has be rival Evening*by appointment.
known to medical edenoe.

11

Dentistry.

*

Me.

F.

Central Dental Parlors.

method of treating dieaaaeeoftbe nerves

Loss, $25,000; insurance, $10,000.

Goughs and colds, down to tbe very
borderland of consumption,' yield to
the soothing healing lofiueoceaof Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

Sunday excepted,
Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p m., arriving In Milwaukee 0 a. m. Returningleave
Milwaukee 0:15 p.’m. dally, Saturdays exgowsTfallyand quickly. Cor*%«i
cepted, arriving at
atGrat
Grand Haven, ft a. m.
loam man wM ra«Ma their kat auahood.aad old

• Steamers leave dally,

naed in nearly every

Pans, HU Jan. 29.— Fire almost to- Nerve and Blood Pills have bed greater
attentionfrom physicians because they
tally destroyedthe town of Kamsey,
have to a large extent revolutionizedthe
reve-nlmiles south of this city, Sunday,

j/,

Man

rjss.-

Of tha private prtacripUons of Dr.
A. W. Chase, none have bad such a
aide influence on tha medicnl profes•ion at hit last great discovery, Dr. Srtkrrtl
Chase's Nerve ind niood PIHs.
For many years Dr. Chase's Ointment
snd Dr. Chase's Kidney-UverPtlii hive

RHTWEI VITALITY

.of

If*

Pills,

Aa a restorative tor pale, week, nervons men and women at any semes ol
tbe year, Dr. Chase's Keene end Bleed
PHls have seared e triumph, to cents a
box, at all dealers, or by men an receipt of pries by the Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co., Buffalo. K. T. Dn«wry
box of tha gennine will be leond portrait and fac-similesignatnm of Sh A.
W. Chase.

REVIVO
Well

Alaskus, 49 cento al

Notler, 206 River street.

W. Chase’s

|

stitute.

Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.

491

The New Treatment Which Hen Rev*
olntionlxed the Old Method of
Treat m Diseases of the
tAer-

v.
At

Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all
Gronctwet Office, N. River St. dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed hv
i’oster-MIlburn Go.. Buffalo, N. Y.
ole agents for the U. S. Remember
tbe name, Doan’s, and take no sub-

w

A

Narva and Blood

KOOTEBS,

k

Chlratio.

380 0'ixlon tildg.,

the Discovery of

relieve me sod Id a short time the
aches and pains were entirelyremoved/’

Trans.
Co.

I

fleld, 17 miles east of here, the H. B.

It

Book Binding! many

Twenty-three

blocks are in aahes.

Madison, Wis., Jan.

and

severe,so that

Wo

I

business firms were burned out and

lo tbe bearty eodoreaitoo of local
citizens. When people right here at SUMMARY OF THE DAILY PBOCEEDIIBS. 2%
borne, friends and neighbors of out

_

Busy ProfetalonftlLife

Hone, t _____
large bouse; sail

monthly and exoenset. with
position permanent; inclose
dre HHi'd stamped envelope. I

'

makers at Fifty-Sixth Ses-

Seaate Pauea CJraeat Deleleacy Afrreuest knowi
convincingfor tbe moat skeptical.
c and blood
proprlatloa BUI— Hoaae IteeelrM a
Read
tbla
testlmonv:
I obd flnh. musde and 8TRCN0TH,
Bill
to Olrc Cnbaa oad Phlllpplse
make* the blood pure and rich
Mr. wGarret Kapenga. living dve
™al feeUne of health, powel miles south east of Holland,farmer,
Soldiers a Boaaly-Koloales Ppoa
iMtr, while the generativeorvam
Life of Vice PreolAeatHobart.
tain their normal powera. and says: **1 have been subject more or
- . ilcklv made conacloua of direct jfMall my life to attacks of kidney
_ — j box will work wooden, altahould pains
backache. If I caught
perfactacureBOdfcA BOXjdboiM.KmFor
Washington, Jan. 25.— The urgent de•ale hr drtttAU everywhere, or mailed, aealed. cold or strained mvself from doing
ficiencyappropriation bill ($9,012,948)
on receipt of price. Addreea DRH. HARTON any unusual heavy work I was sure to
AND BENSOIT Uar-B«n Block. Cleveland.(X be laid up for a time.
was favorably reported in the senate
attacks
came on at intervals
were very yesterday, and a resolution asking Ini

Fire.

/Faribault, Minn., Jan. 31.— The I’.ttle
villageof Morristown,ten miles west,
was nearly wiped out of existence by

Ir

tbe eat>ng of it." if auy city or town
in tbe Union bat sufficient proof Of
tbe following subject. It ia Holland.
Genuine merit la finding Its regard

iV2

The Crowning Iriumpti
Of m

Heavy Loaa by

The Work Being Done by Our Law-

ANTED—

W

to travel for

(ERTILE mUIT FARMS
I" -ttST CALIFORNIA

Citiian’s

Wt

1:M0 to B:8S

Phone

aw

r.

jf.i

33.

SILL

COAL AND
(Hird&Soft)

WOO.

Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.
,

BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered.'v.j

Y. Huizenga

J.

& Co.

for

Grud

Hirei, lutigtB.
Hketoygfti aid
lukig<

mm

will rooovor their youthful vigor ly

lag

liiiUwtc Lii*.
Steamer leaves Grand Haven S:tB

South River St.

MOUNTED INFANTRY OF GEN. BILLER'S COLUMN AT WORK.
(Sketchedby a British Offlcer for the London Graphic.)

As-

sional recognition of the National
sociationof Manufacturers.Adjourned

STAR OF BETHLBHBH

Facta from History as to How Loan
Monday.
p. m..
Washington, Jan. 30.— The senate
It Was Knowa to tho
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,arriving
yesterdaypassed 23 pension bills and
Wise Men.
at Sheboygan 4 a. m. and Manltowoo 10 a. m. liagwsi— ?0t<ala«Bd Mood balldar, trinr
decided not to reconsider the vote by
log beok the ptak glowH
Which the Samoan treaty was ratified.
It was a cloisterfancy of the dark
itorlng the fire of
In a speech Senator Mason (111.) con- ages that "the star of Bethlehem" was
Bn^SataMrrted In vert pocket. Br maU.
demned an alleged Interview in which some especiallycreated star-like body,
the British consul at New Orleans called probably within our atmosphere dehim a “mountebank.” Senator TiJ’man signed wholly for the leading of the
denounced the administration’sPhilip- wise men, says tire new LippiAott’k
I For sale in Hollaud, Mlcb , by S. A pine policy. Charles C. Bennett, of The law of parsimony rejects such ex-

pum. prloea,terae, ete. , free to ell. AddfM
V ARE* A
rreaM. Cat

SAUMIlKKA

^^edkiiieftCe.,,aS»

RAILROAD

New York, was electedsecretary of the plication,and science, with silent
senate, and Daniel M. Ransdell, of In- scorn, turns its back upon the bauble
diana, sergeant-at-arms.
star, for in the glorious depthi of
Washington,
Jan.
31.—
bill was Heaven ure matchless orbi which,
.....
—
You may roam the country o’er but passed in the senate yesterday grant- swinging on their way into mortal
ing pensionsof $50 per month to the ken for awhile, meet all the demands
will fail to find better values lo
mother of Lieut. Brumby, of the navy, ^ p^t and of prophet for the "star of
and the widow of Brig. Gen. C. E. AuKing."
gur. Senator Bacon (Ga.) argued
History affords us data for deter
favor of self-government
for the Fil- mining this wondrous star.
ipinos. W. V. Sullivan, senator
When the magi arrived in JerusaMisslssippi, was sworn
salem Herod was within a few weeks
of his decth. The massacre of.\the

DECEMBER

Special

LOW PRICES

Martin

—

..........

Mr. Cbao Hoy, proprietorof the
Hermitage Laundry at Grand Rapids,
baa opeued a laundry at

182 RIVER ST.
All work done by band and In flret
clast manner. Satisfaction guarao
teerf. Prices are lowest for tbe clasr
of work done.

PRICE LIST.
Shirts Ironed .......................
8c
Shirts washed and ironed...* ..... 10c
Collars
.............
*c
Cuffs per pair .......................
4r
Undershirts .........................
6r
Underdrawers ......................
6c
Handkerchiefs ....................
2c
Sox.... ..............................
3<
Shirtwaists ......................15c
....

cami

a line line of

TEAS

We

direct

Irom China.

are selling all

our

WINTER

A
—

—

—Thu eu

bo

fund

it—

31, 1800.

Lv.Ohloago ........
.:

......

Ar.

Grand Kaulds..

Ar.

'i raver*# CJijr..
Pitoskay .......
Bay Vlaw......

Muskegon Division.

M. NOTIER,

UWI

.............

Grtnd H*v#n

mMv-

206 Rivar Straet.

,

from
in.
Hoa«e.

Holltnd.. ......

'AT

in

COFFEES

Grand Bapida.

Ar

Winter Footwear

^

TEAS and

Lv.

Holland

ON ALL

.1

Also

Pere Marquette

to

.........

II u it

.............
......

p.m.U.m.

Womens warm

ms

slippers to close

out «l .......... 1 ................. 39c
Warm Shoes .......
...........49c
A better grade al ............... 85c

Lv. AlUcan
Ar. Holland

IS:

In the house babes of Bethlehem was one of the
-Grand Havw.
If uakagon ..
yesterday the time was occupied with last of his tragic deeds. Herod died
Ar.Paut *a«#r
Womens Alaskas toclrxe .......... 39c
speeches on the Roberts case. A bill in the year of Rome 759. When “Hera-m, p.tn. am. o.
Womens Heavy Alaskas ............75c
making service in the Spanieh-Amer- od inquired diligently what time tbe
7'#l|bl
far
Altegan
laavts from taat T
Mens Alaskas at .................. 59c
lean war sufficient to remove the disa- star appeared," the reply was evident- Mens Heavy Alaskas ............. 75c tlOp.m.
•Dally. Oth r trains w##ka days only.
bilitiesagainst those who aided or abet- ]y such that he thought It safe to exGroceries & Dru Goods.
ted the southern troops during the war terminate all baby sons of Bethlehem
of the rebellion was favorably reported, from two years old and under, showWashington, Jan. 26.— Brigham H. Ing that "the star" had 'been known
Roberts, of Utah, was excluded by the to the wise men for at least two years
house yesterday by a vote of 268 to 50. before their arrival at Jerusalem, and
Mr. Jones (Wash.) introduceda bill whether its appearing had marked
to give soldiers who served In Cuba the conception or the birth of “the
Dr. De Vries Dentist,
$250 and those in the Philippines $750 king," Herod could not decide. Rebounty. A favorable report was made cently discovered tablets at Zldion
CENTRAL AVK., HOLLAND. HIGH.
above Central Drug Store.
on a bill to permit ex-confederateswho give the date of two enrollmentsfor
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and fought in the Spanish war to receivs taxing, made under Cyrenlus, gov- Best carriages,fist, gentle horses, Lowest Price*.
Special care given to boarding horses either by tbe day or by tbe mootb.
1 ernor of Syria. The first of these, durfrom 1 to 5 P. M.
Washington,Jan. 27. — In the house fog which Christ was born, was made Always have good horses for sale.
Any on wishing to see me after or
Special Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
yesterday the greater part of the ses- £ve years before, the date A. D.
or before office boars can call me up gion was devoted to eulogies upon the
by phone No. 9. Reeldepce East 12tta life and public services of the late Vice
DEATH TO THE CLASSICS.
President Hobart. The conference report upon the census bill was adopted, How a Wild Waatera CoavrcoaMaa
the Indian appropriation bill was reRebaked Edward Everett’#
ported, and a joint resolutionwas inPedantry.
Washington, Jan.

25.—

....

Boot & Kramer,

FRED BOONE,

Look Here!

Livery, Sale and

pensions.

troduced providing for an amendment
to the constitutiongiving congress
The decline of the use of classical
power to create corporations for the quotations in legislative bodies may be
purpose of commerce between the traced to the case of Edward Everett,
| who once concluded a stately speech
Washington, Jan. 29.— A Joint mo- in congress with a long, sonorous and
lation setting apart $100,000 of the superbly modulated citationof a pasappropriation made for the support of gage from Tacitus, and then took his
at most any price.
do not
the regular and volunteerarmy for Mat, says tbe Boaton Herald. No
want to carry over any of our
the current year for the constructionsooner was he through than up
of a military hospital at Fort Leaven- sprang a burly member from what
trimmed hats and expect to sell al
After a thorough, but unworth, Kan., was introducedin tha was then a frontier state of the west,
bur Winter MillineryGoods, as we
satisfactory trial of the sup- house Saturday. Eulogies were de- He had once been an Indian agent,
need all the room in our store for
liveredupon the late Samuel T. Baird, and no sooner was he on his legs than
posed best brands of flour, a representative from Louisiana. | he began to pour out a vehement ha*
the immense stock of
Washington, Jan. 30.— In the house rangue in Choctaw. After awhile the
the lady demonslator for the
yesterday a bill was introduced to speaker called him to order. “I don’t
Spring Millinery
Merrell-SouleCo.,
has withdraw the militaryforces from Cuba mc why my freedom of speech should
that we are going to carry.
been in Holland ail this week on July 4 next. A bill was passed to be abridged,” ho cried. "You let tho
appropriate $60,000 for a military hos- gentleman from Massachusetts run
tried the
brand, pital at Fort Leavenwprth,Kan. Mr. 0n. and I didn’t understandtho first
(N. Y.) introduced a bill giving word of bis lingo any better than he
manufactured
the Hol{ Briggs
the thanks of congress and a gold medal ( does mine." Tbe scene waa described
land City Mills
so to Helen Miller Gould for patriotic senr aa very comical, but it struck the
ice during the war with Spain.
death knell of further classical quotahighly pleased with the reWashington,Jen. 31.— A bill author tions in a congress that had not a ray
*
sult that she now nses no ot- izing the acceptance of a site for a mil- of au idea what the unintelligible
itary post near Des Moines, la., was* lingo of Cicero and Tacit ns waa drivE.
St.
her in the making
the passed in the house yesterday.Tbe ing st- ________ ...
dainty pastries the ladies of committee decided to report no river New York, Jan. 22. — After lying
and harbor bill this session.
idle for half a century, the ancient
Holland have so
adParllaaieatOpeaa.
gchnylereftpper mine, on the Paseaio
F. 5.
D.
mired. You will be just as London, Jan. 31. — The seventh ses- liver opposite. Belleville, N. J., is again
Physicianand Surgeon.
successful if you
Lily sion of tbe fourteenth parliamentof to be operated.

She Used

Feed Stables.

-

*
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"

Lil] Hour.

Walsti-DeRoo

who

Milling Co.

“LILY”

Werkimn

by
and was

Sisters

Eighth

38

of

much

LEDEBOER, H.

be relied upon
to receive all wheat offered
every business day in the
year, and to pay highest
can alway

s

market prices. Our record

use

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DI8mym OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Flour.

r--.
ffigkt Calls f

ronptlj

ittaM

Holland Gito Mills

OOo.owrBit.joHD1. Store, o

DEKEHEIU BECKER

wm

Ball
Ball

Phon.
Phona

200
200.

CltH.rf.
Clt'zaha

Queen Victoria opened yesterday.In
ArtUI Soata* Dead.
her speech the queen declared that the
New York, Jan. 23.— William L. Sonwar in South Africa would be contintig, the artist, died at his home in this
ued until the empire wins. The mincity Monday, aged 78 years. He was
istry was sharply criticised by leaders
born near Pittsburgh.
of the opposition,snd the Irish factions
HraiB Writer Dead.
agreed to work In harmony.
London,
21^- Canon Hanry j
Deatk of a
- Jan.
„ ,
wells, a well-knowhwriter of hymns.
UcLt*"‘b0r0
111 "
V]hm
McNtbb
man jn n- Udead' '

204
204

MUket.
theJ‘“' u

;<r

for the past

proves

it.

r;:

ELEPHONE3-4.

the

states.

Millinery
We

«

•«•••••••••••#*
Ar. Allagaa.. .......

seventeen years

A Pair of Wicked Boys.

she went like a flash, none caring to
try to stop her.

The

—

minister*’ hair

THBIR MKRHY PRAMBS BROUOHT

was flying In tbe wind. He was to
TROUBLE TO A GOOD MAM.
despair. Nothing that be could dc
It ta ttltto » twinkle iq bis eyt
would make Bess give up that furious
cow and then a chuckle that a promt' speed. At the end of tbe half mile,
cent and respected gentleman of tbls she agate began to slow up,
comntuiillr tells the ?arn that follow*: and by aod by, with tbe streouom
If the facte were not known, it might effort! of the minister, she stopped al
Almost be taapected that the gentle* together. Once more she was beaded
man, who has been high In the confl- for the churcb, but, as before, no
uence of the Nation, had taken part In sooner bad she come to tbe starting
the prank himself. Perhaps be would point, a quarter of a mile away from
> have done so had the opportunityof- the churcb, than she took up her speed
fered itself. As it is, he tells the again and carried her rider by the
meeting house like a whirlwind. Tbe
• ctorr with
:'0:
There was an old clergyman in De- dominie was becoming desperate. At
troit who was very pious and otbodox, tbe end of that half he turned the
<but he had two sons who more than horse’sbead o'nce more, but with the
tnade up for him by their love of mis- same result, that he was isuded a
chief, and all sorts of deviltry. One quarter of a mite on tbe other side of
of their little undertakingswas this, tbe meeting house. Then be beTheir father bad a sorrel horse upon thought himself of a brilliant scheme.
'which be Invariably went to “meet- When Bess bad come to a standstill,
fog** every Sunday morning. It was he jumped from tbe saddle with rath
the custom to ride horsebackin those er more alacrity thao he was in the
day*, when the distanceswere often custom of exhibiting, notwithstandgreat- This old sorrel was a one-time ing tbe shaking-uphe had been given.
face horse, and bad been accustomed Then be led bis horse by tbe bridle
lo the ways of the track, but, of course, over that quarter of a mile of road to
wnder the care of the miutsterIt had the churcb, where she was securely

-F*

ARCA

*,

H

rest.

I

become docile and very tame. . One
Monday morning, the hoys tdbk out

‘W

Clothing

.of

tied.

The minister was congratulated by

old “Bees” to the rotd that led to the aome on bis escape. By others he wfis
raeetlog house.

When

they bad

come

looked oo askance. But his hat

and

room

In ordfcr to mafee

to about a quarter of a mile from the tbe leaves of bis sermon were gathered

church, the one who was riding him up aod were tenderlyrestored to his
dug bis spurs Into the old horse’s sides, keeping by so anxious sister. He
gare him the whip, aud both of them himself strode into the house of worohouted at the top of their lungs:
ship affirm! og that the mare waa possessed of the devil and that be would
• HI! HUG’long thert, Bess.”
is
A«d Bets, remembering the days of ride her no more. Aod from the; pulfcer youth went Not till she had pit he quoted a passage of Scripture
gone a quarter of a mile beyond the which told of a herd of swioe rushing
meeting bouse would she let up la the down a steep hill Into tbe sea as a
least, and then she graduallyslowed somewhat parallel case.— Free Press.
down as she used to do after the half
mile Up. Then the boys turned her
Sugar Beets.
round and exchanged places, and the
The Holland Sugar factory has now
Sutta -:^ ;:e, '
'lap waa tried to the other directioo.
completed tbe manufacture of sugar £14 00 Suits go at'. ........ ........ . £10 00
The old racehorsewarmed up to her
from beeta, grown In 1890. Tbe farm1300 Suits go at. % ............... 9 5°
work nicely, and did a fast beat to the
ers who raised the beets have received
4od of the dlstaoce. Then she was
12 00 Suits go at ..................8 00
their pay from tbe factory; aod tbe
turned; aod did it again in the direccompaoy has sold the sugar made 1000 Suits go at ..................7 5°
tion she had run at first. This was
from the beets, so it is ‘time to look
kept up every morning and afternoon
over the results, before making the
7 00 Suits gp at ..................5 00
during the week, care being taken to
eootracta for next year.
600 Suits go at.. .............. 425
luve the atarting point always at the
Itli admitted by all factories aod
V.
500 Suits go at ..................3 5°
beet growers la the United States
The week passed and Sunday came
that the last season was a very unWith It werel^ld aside all thoughts (?)
favorable one for the beet crop. Tbe
Single
«f pleasantry aod fun and long faces
month of*Augustwaa tbe dryeet ever
were donned with the Sunday go-to£5 00 Pants go at ......... .......... -£3 5°
known In Michigan. The California
meeting suits. For some reason or
3 00
crop was also a failure, owing to- the 4 00 Pants go at ...............

our increasing Dry Goods and Shoe trade,

for

we are compelled to close out our entire line of Men’s, Boy’s and Children’s Clpthingl Fufriishipgs and Hats and Caps.

V’

your epportunity to get what you need in wearing apparel

This

at a

small'price. About all of these are clean, fresh, new goods being

bought thdspast autumn and will be
Men’s

'V,

Mfe

I
im

&

B.-

Boys’ Suits
900
800

Suits go

at

........... ....... .

Suits go

at

.....

00
00

Suits go

at

...................
5 00

Suits go

at

.

500

Suits go

at

...................
350

450

Suits go

at

................. . .

\ 7

6

..

wamespotlntheroad.

Pants

WUrtlog from

„

his
Ibis

Wfi
U’l

morning,
and mounted
steed, his Bible under his arm and
manuscript carefullyfolded lohls

but be

wm

bis hoiiu that

finally ready

pocket. The day was

beautiful aud

Bess jigged along a* if she had never
A care la the world. So gentle was she
that the rerereodgentleman, her rider, took out his manuscriptto study
drer some passages of his sermon for
the morning and Incidentally to rebearoe once more the gesture*with
which this extemporaneous exhortation was to be delivered lo o'der to he
more forcible. So all went well.
Sven now Bees and tbecalnlsterturned
into the straight road that led by the
little church. There, half a mile
ahead Could be seen the little belfry
and indeed, most of the congregation,
. loiteringabout the door. He mutt
needs hasten aod so Bess felt the prick
of the sours. The old days came back
to her. She could see herself “warming up” before she came to the startdog line. When she did come to the
«pot where all week long she bad be4Zan her heats under tbe coaching of
the hors, she started In dead earnest
and tbe ground fairly flew from under

drought.
Another tblog la Western Michigan
was tbe fsottbat last year was' the
flrvt season In which our farmers bad
overgrown beets by the ac e; aod,
like everything new they could not
be expected to know bow to do it ai
well as If, like the wheat crop, It bad
been done here for many years.
Again, the factory enterprise was
not started notll spring aod the farmers did nothave their land ready for it
as many now have for the campaign
of 1900.

With all these things against par
farmers, we are still able to say that
the crop grown for the Holland fac-
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2 25
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00 Pants go
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2

00

western part of the state. Kalamfizoo
with a larger number of acres of contracts,had only 10,000 tons. Benton
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£3 25
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Boys’ Knee Pants
65c goods go

at.

£7
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Goods, go
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600 Goods go at.. .....
500 Goods goat ........
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50 Goods go
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Men’s
$1200 Goods
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6

00 Goods

5 60

Overcoats
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these worth from

to £12.00, you get your choice

for.

____

£5

^oo

£3 50
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Reefers

300 Good*
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................1 50

Overshirts
All £1

00 goods go

.. 4 25

All
All
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.
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....................
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Children’s Suits
£4

•

mother the minister was a littletardy In

sold at the following prices:
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^

................
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--------

-

40c
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£1
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.
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.

.
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.... x 25
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..... 90
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at ....... ............. 50
Harbor had 12,000 tons, while Holland We have some odd ones'-woftb irom 50c tp4l
at .................. ....20c
50 -Kind go at.. .............. ..... 40
had 17,800 tons of beets. The amount You take your choice for .........
359
of sugar made at Benton Harbor was
1,707,283 pounds. The Holland factory
made 9,464,879 pounds.
ii^Salei
This shows that our farmers can
grow sugar beets as well as those in
other localities; aod that tbe Holland
invite
to bring along this list for
wiH: find everything just as advertised.
filer hoofs. Down tbe road she came,
factory cap make sugar from its beets
towards tbe church, her nostrils disas well as the other factories, we have
tended aod tbe minister’s knees flapnamed.
ping like a loose eail in a sea. Bft
But this la not enough for either
feat flew up from bis bead ^nd In tbe
tbe farmers or the owners of the
^fToft to catch It, bis Bible followed
factory.To make tbe baalneas a good
and tbe leavesof bis manuscriptmark
ooa for both* more beets and better
ed hit trail lo a long line like a flock
beets, mustbe raised this year. No
mf geese. He was at the church door
money can he made by any factory
mow and trying bis best to stop tbe
from a crop of twenty thousand tans
•old racer, but it was of no use. Bbe
of 12 per cent beets; and If a locality
went by so fast that be had just time
cannot do better than that. It will not
Klaas Prios, Crisp.
. 107 95 tagesto farmers over that of last held at Kalamaz k) next month. A forth lo glowing colors tbs vast ness of
to catch a much confused panorama of
pay to run the factory,and the sooner
W. S. Boynton, Jenisoo.
. 62 12 year.
profitabletlms
lot was also spent in Bible our territory and natural resources;
fills congregation.Two motions so acGerrlt Wlerenga.
..... 61 86
It Is moved to some other place the
In
order
to
have
a
full
understandreading
and
fellowship conference.
tbe cosmopolitan character of Its
centuated aod combined be bad never
Peter Ver Haw, ZeeUodi . 102 47
better for all.
ing
vrltb
the
beet
growers,
tbe
HolTbe regular weekly prayer meeting Inhabitants, the unskokeu success of
feefore experienced. He was going for•Peter Dykhufxen, '*$ % . I1M 55
That tbe fanners who have grown
John Ossewaarde,
...136 27 land compaoy is arraoglogv for mcet- of the students. Tuesday evening Its history;Its fabulous wealth, aod its
ward by leaps and bounds and he was
beets for the HnUand factory can 2 Wm. Vllck, HoilawKv.u:.. 123 50 Inga at which It will meet the farmers
then called
describing perpendicularslo a most
was led by B. Dykstra, of tbe Senior free Institutions.
make money at Jtt, where they give I J.Botterflk. ”, ........ 64 65 aod discuss the question of beet growextraordinary fashion. Howbelt, alclass of the Seminary, who spoke oo attention to a few of the dark pluses,
the crop proper care and have land 1 Jacob Boeve, E. Holland. . 60 07 ing and present tbe contracts for tbls
Ideals not fully realized,such as comthough he could not make much of a
tbe “Development of Youths.”
10 O.D.Woodwortb Hiid«nivyie5»6 14
adapted to It, la shown by tbe follow15 Klaas Dykbuis, Mllmore. . 678 5p: year, Notices of the time aod place
view out of bis glimpse of his congreTbe next three weeks will see a plete religious, social and political libing records taken from tbe books of
Tbe Holland SuMAr Company has of .these meetings will be given in the great deal of bard work done by tfce erty; such dangers as materialism,lrft&Lioo,the members of that body bad
the Holland Sugar Compaoy:
religion, intemperance, Hbgoveroed
contractedfor a supply of Abe very papers.
mo difficulty In seeing him. There
students th preparation for tbe local
P 0. AddrM* Amount.
At
these
meetings
good
speakers
cities,
corruption lo politics. Yet, to
best
German
seed
for.
this.
year;
and
was not a little excitementamong tbe
oratoricalcontest. Tbe six competiI H. Wlggers,Dreotbe ...... • 78 12
It desires to increase J.lttt acreage will be provided, including experi- tors are already bard at It, drilling meet these dangers and to realize tbe
•cider people who were afraid that tbe
9 Klaas
107 93
dominie was being run away with, 1 B TerHaar,
85 32 among farmers who will grow good enced farmers from other parts of themselvesfor the delivery of their ideals of our forefatherswe find Youog
130 88 beets. Tbe higher tbe percentage Michigan, who will give practical productions. It is possibletbat a America,buld and hasty, but stroug
which be truly was for a distance. 2 C. Kaslander,
B. Van Baitama, Vrlesland, 64 33 of sugar, tbe more tbe farmer will be talks to the farmers, and answer ques£one few hardy ones among the
seventh may he appointed during tbe and hopeful, luokjog forward to vicP. Wyngardeo,
78 34
paid for them aod tbe better the re- tions which may be snhmltted to coming week to representthe Sopho- tory. Thus equipped, the youog man
younger men and boys were amused
D. Wyngardeo,
'ardeu,
195 50
them, i
should sekout to maintain and restore
and could not conceal their feelings
>oost,
Paulus Ti
173 22 sults will be for the factory.
Hollland Sugar Company. more class* Glass meetings will soon tbe high Ideals on wblob thls country
John
Bos,
317
87
Tbe
loteresta
of
tbe
farmers
aod
of
feut they were chocked by the frown®
be called,new yell* and colon wRl be
A. Van Herwynen, ”
134 03 the factory are mutual and the com. cf their elders. Tbe latter were relievprovided to add' enthusiasm to tbe waifouoded, “life, liberty and tbe
Hopw
Collage
News.
G. Veeoboer, Beaverdam... 76 64
pursuit of happiness.’1 Work for
paoy will do everything' .poasibleto
ed, however, on beholding the old
scene on Feb. 29. Tbe students learnt
C. Leeoboute, ”
65 41
these with lotelllgeoce,Integrity,
assiit
the
farmer
In
making
a
success
,:Last
Monday
Dr.
KoUeo
left
for
tba
fcorse slow down a quarter of a mile
Klaas Kok, Zutpben.
178 44
last year how it Is to be done, and It
F. De Weerd, ”
116 27 of the business. As one~of the way* East to spend two weeks in New York Is expected that there will be nlenty stability aod, patriotism, guarding
feeyond tbe meetiog house and made
RoelofStrlpk,
........ 108 22 to.do thlii the company expects to to tbe interest ofstba college aod for
your liberty with “eternal vigilance”,
>up their minds that it would be but a
of class and college spirit, and that of
M. Ver flag*,
........ 123 181
few minutes before tbe minister U P. Areodseo, Forest Grove. 88 63 have an experiencednaan to help the tba purpoae of attendingo few lm: the right kind. Each class will yell studyingthe lives o' the country’s
great heroes, practicing the profession
would be giving them his “fllrstly” 1 B. Meonlng,
65 79 farmers Ingrowing the; beeta,; and It portant gatherings In tbe interestsof for Its own enmpetiton until tbe dewe have made of our faith in Christ
from tbe pulpit. But, behold, what 2 Peter Lee* bouts, Zeeland..235 31 wll) also arrange to make the delivery onr churcb.
cision Is given aod then all will unite aod the Bible.
2
L
Slotman, Overisel
----- 99 60 of tbe beets much easier thao last
~ was their astooishment to see Bess
The Y. M. O. A. entertained during to support tbe winner in bis harder
2 H. Klompeoberg, E Holland 139 56
. WANTED— Honest mao or woman
turn around, trot slowly for a short H Peter Basmusteo, Pearl.... 104 04 year by starting the factory not later last week Mr. J. McCreary, of Aon struggle.
to travel for large bouse; salary 165
distance toward the church aod then 1 J. Van Huis, E. Saugatuck., 64 71 than Oct. 1st, and by providing addi- Arbor, a state secretary of the Y. M.
The Y. M. C. A. was addressedyes- monthly and expenses, with Increase;
auddenly launch into a gait as killing 2 Rutgers Bros., Graafscbap..181 12 tional storage room for the beeta. O. A. Mr. McCreary addressed the terday evening by Prof. Kleloheksel, position permanent; Incldse self-id8 H.
191 48 Tbe company also offer* a now form
orewed stamped envelope. Manager,
as that she bad held before in tbe
2 H. Slersma, N. Holland.,..117 66 of cdntfact,which ^contains adyan- fcto lents last Sunday evening lo re who spoke on “The Youog Man aod 380^Cax on bldg Chicago. 49 96*
other directioo!Oo she came and by 2 John Zwiers,
gard tip the State Conventionto be the Bepubllc.” The speaker first jet,
....128 29
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